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T h i s  ! s  A r t p s i a
u'fithrr permlUin*. the Ar- 

^  Su>le*er« return home to- 
‘ for their flr it game here 

!,*iix day*
.kKh hai. carried them to the 
* ^  the l onghorn league,
lick this ball club— plan to at-

tonight.
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lot 1955 Issues 
Legislature 

10 Become Laws

Chief Protests 
Fire Budget 
Proposals

U o b h s  O f f p r s  

S p i v  T o r n a d o  

S i 'h e t l a l e  P l a n

Zone Meeting

By John B. Curtis 
.\P Staff C'on‘s|MUtilnil

CMA Ft- —Some of tiie best lememUTixl contro-
io( the 1955 Legislature emerge tomorrovs as new state

iHifh among them  is th e  “ T r u fk  W e igh t B ill”  w hich sub- 
■|ithe legislature and G ov . John S im m s to  probab ly  the ir 
^critic ism  from  press and puhlic. T h e  bill has the ef- 
[|»yers say, o f  g ra n t in g  a 20 {>er c*ent w eigh t increa.se 

available to  a ll t io ick ers  the tolerance* fo rm er ly  
l onlv to hau lers o f  unprocess«*tl natural N o w  Me.xico

rnew truck law  perm its  veh ic les  H 1/2 feet w ide, 13 1/2

ineil to Up 
iilins Zone
to $ 2 .)

ICt) council voted last night 
; IS annual fee of $25 for 

; MM in the city. It also 
a thornugh examina- 

[ outing loading zones is

•»wn Clarence Key made 
lltofflmendation lie  said 

quite a numlier of bu.si- 
;■ .\nrsia which do not 

|h'. need loading zones ite 
of *60 per year propos- 
u too much for those 

iT-. utiich really need load- 
' to pay

^pait. businesses with load- 
;luvebeen paying $11 per

im  setup will include a 
|l lee If there i.s alley space 

::nt of the businesses 
lo;loy loading zones. .Many 
Ihiuirssr'', using street load- 

do haie room in the al- 
I itated.
p̂piicint.'- for loading zones 

Smiewed by the city coun-

IRotational program was 
at the meeting, held 

?Hall last evening. Vernon 
Jud H Floyd Davis were 

representing the rccrea
rd

peiplainrd that an outline 
jWxi'ed budget and prog- 

*er) tentative and con- 
A' estimates and sugges-

i to the proposed youth 
Slills said that if the youths 

|l badly enough to pul in a 
Trork on it, ihev can evenl-
|riL

• • •
boards' recommendation 

' Havu as reerealional di- 
' lor the period beginning 

^•ad ending September 1 
' He will be paid $1,200 
period Then it was sug 

j_^loying a full lime direc- 
'■H April, 1956.

council decided to use 
« » »  list of recommenda- 

program to make an ap 
to the slate for recrea 

P|f"fram funds through the 
a'tc tax. This tax fund 

to bring in $10,000 an 
f^use m the support of the 
^  program.

••id he thinks the program
P • *20,000 to $25,000 pro-

or three years, re- 
•f tax income........  even if it

after that period 
■■ill success of the pro- 

cause expansion.
business last night, 

■* Iwthis

two,
three

his. Jr., civil engineer, 
• plot for block one, 

•̂ddiUon number 
surrounded on

1 the city,
'.^^nded on the south by 

on the west by 13, 
c north by the Archer 

►ill ' *̂ °'’ tains seven lots 
L"'c>^eascmcnt. The coun 
I , "'•this to get a peti-

*uh the rest of the

L ih  in 'connec-
!  'instruction on prop- 

>!j' P ' Tete F, Starr at
■I... "••tn. Richards .said

rather than the

[»wt[nj

®rown, surveyor, asked
k ,^“" ' 1' for a re plat of 

|fcii( oj’ J, four, the
block four, Alta’ Vis-

ciri include three 
10 of four.
i?'L***rry Gilmore said 
n,, ‘ .‘noieenth formed an 

install four-inch wat- 
I ■,». i!!** ®P *® 'hat any
' onhl P®̂ ' pro-
imnir inaUlling
T ”  nn Page Four

fe e l liij;h  and vt'h icic coiiib ina 
tioti.s (■>.) fw t  loni;. It set.s a 
tundein ax le  lim it o f  3-1,320 
(M)imds and a to ta l nr<>s-'< 
w eigh t lim it o f  Sti.-ttH) jHiunds.

The legislation bitterly was at
tacked by rail carriers and just as 
warmly refended by the Truckers’ 
Asosciation.

the legislature of 1955 set an 
all-time high of 292 new laws as 
a mark at which future assemblies 
may shoot FTfty-eighI of these 
were emergency acts which be 
came law a.s soon a? Gov. John 
Simms signed them Virtually all 
the remainder go onto the books 
tomorrow, 91) days after the Legis
lature’s adjournament The few ex 
ceptions would be laws which con 

tained their own specific starting 
dates.

The 1955 se.ssion laws, through 
cooperation of the .secretary of 
state, the legislature and the legis
lative council service, were made 
available in bound form earlier 
than ever before, officials said 
The legislature made the money 
available, the secretary of state 
wa.s able to gel bids on a page ba
sis and the indexing, for the .second 
time, was done by the Legislative 
Council Service.

This will be the first time that 
two volumes wrere printed .Ml 
laws and constitutional amend 
ment proposals went into the first 
volume. Ordinary memorials and 
resolutions will go into the sec 
ond

.Many of the new laws will strike 
close to home for the average cit 
izen

There is an additional one-cenf 
statewide cigarette tax, replacing 
one formerly effective only in a 
few towns.

The lft-53 authority to lake 4 per 
cent of the federal income tax as 
the amount of the stale income lax 
payment— many taxpayers liked 
and benefited by this feature has 
been abolished* The law it.self ha.-- 
been stiffened so that it now is a 
felony to violate ii.

There are many new laws af 
feeling the people who drive mo 
tor vehicles One of them is a 
tougher law on finanrial responsi
bility affecting persons involved 
in accidents. The new uniform 
driver's licen.se act puts driver It 

Continued on Page Four

Fire Chief Albert Richards told 
the Artesia city council last night 
that unless another paid lircman 
Is employed here, fire insurance 
rates may be increased.

The council told Richards that 
it had been considered, but that 
It had been cut out of the 1955 56 
fiscal year budget because the city 
cannot afford it.

The state fire inspectors will be 
here in October,”  Richards said. 
"The fire insurance people are up 
in the air because we have only 
two paid firemen.”

Richards protested the proposed 
1955 fire c*quipmcnt fund, charg
ing that the city should have 
another fire truck, too 

"Rates may go up if the equip
ment IS not adequate," he said. 
"It may go up to a class 8 rate ’’ 

The council said the expansion 
of the parks and streets has caus
ed an increase in expenses here, 
and that the program puts a "bud
get squeeze" on the city.

Mayor W. H. Y  e a g e r ex
pressed it this way; "W e arc 
caught in growing pains."

HUBB.S liTWhen skies grew 
dark here yesterday afternoon, 
the CAA weather station receiv
ed a telephone call from a wom
an who asked:

"Is the tornado coming down 
-Marland or Taylor Streets?" The 
two are eastwest thoroughfares 
five blocks apart.

The lady was assured no tor
nado was scheduled fur either 
street.

On Fduraliun 
Here Friday

City Proposes Budget

Mines School 
Physical New
State Engineer

Near Agreement
Seen in Strike
LOS ANGELES #  — Federal 

Counciliator John L. Fenton said 
today that striking .AFL teamsters 
and shut down truckers arc very 
close to an agreement.

.Negotiations resumed today, 
headed by .Nell Curry. Los .-Angeles 
president of the American Truck
ing Assn., and Frank Brewster, 
SealUe, president of the Western 
Conlcrence of Teamsters.

In anticipation of an early set
tlement, Freight Drivers Local 208 
scheduled a meeting at the Holly
wood Legion Stadium tomorrow 
night to vote on an offer they 
expect will be forthcoming before 
then.

SA.NTA FE 'iT— .Appointment of 
S E. (Steve) Reynolds, onetime 
University of .New Mexico Foot 
ball player and now a research 
physicist at the .New Mexico in
stitute of .Mines, as state engineer 
succeeding John Bliss was an 
nounced today by Gov. Jonn 
Simms.

Reynolds is 38, For the past five 
years he has been supervising the 
U. S. Signal Corps thunderstorm 

I electricity project, which is a 
research study of precipitation and 
eicctntication in thundcritoiwis. 
He will lini.sh the current phases 
of that project before taking over 
as state engineer in mid August. 
Bliss will continue to serve la an 
advisory capacity.

Bliss was state engineer from 
the death of Tom .McGuire in 1946 
until 1953, when he became a con 
sultant, switching jobs with John 
Erickson. Bliss took the top job 
in February on a temporary basis 
when Erickson resigned.

Uf Reynolds, Simms said:
"1 consider the stale to be ex 

tremely lucky that Steve Reynolds

Fonnvr Rpsidvnt 
Of llopv Dips
.Mrs J H Bridgman, an old time 

resident of Hope, died Wednes
day night at her home in Morris
town, Tenn.

Funeral .services will lie 2:30 p m 
Friday at Chattanooga, Tenn., with 
Wanns Funeral home in charge.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis G. Watson 
received notice of the death this 
morning

TO READY AIRPORT
SANTA FE iJ'—A joint legisla 

live committee investigating pris
on matters meets here Friday and 
Saturday to fini.*h its work The 
committee will draw' up a final 
draft of an 82-pagc report which 
sum.s up the job it did. It goes 
out of existancc June 30.

A zone E conlerince of the .New 
.Mexico School Study Council will 
meet at Hermosa elementary 
school in Artesia Friday, beginn 
mg with a eoffee hour at 9 30 a m

The eonferenee. covering South- 
i-aslern .New .Mexico, in connection 
with the White lluu.se conlerence 
on education.

Results uf liK'al. zone, and stale 
conferences will be sitUd for pres 
enlatlon at the national conlcrence 
in November.

Following the co(f*-e hour F'ri 
day, tne general session will open 
at to a m. An address on confer
ence keynotes will be presented by 
J. L Owen, executive .secretary ol 
the .New .Mexico School Study 
Council.

.Next on the agenda is an out
line of conference purpu.ses and 
procedures by George .Mansur, 
ciiairman uf zune F ŝ council

At 10 45, six discussion groups 
will muel simultaucously. Each will 
discuss its asigned topic, one of 
the SIX problems listed by the 
White House conference. Groups 
have already been supplied with a 
suggested list ut questions that 
might be discussed under each ot 
the topics

A luncheon meeting will be 
held at 12 15 pm  with Dr Roy 
Hall making an address on what 
the public and profession, respcc 
lively, can do, and what the re
sponsibilities of each are for se
curing and maint..inin<< a continu
ing interest in pji.'.:- t-d-j'ation

■The six discus.sion gi : - w-'l 
reassemble and continue with t!ie 
morniiiti di.scussion at 1:40, There 
w'll be a 30 mini recess at 2.30 to 
allow 't..iie f«.i group leaders to re 

Continue I on Page Four

Hike of Only $45,000
Hope Preparin<5 

For Big Fiesta

Mostly cloudy this afternoon 
and evening, oerasiunal thund
ershowers possible. Beeoming 
partly rloudy Friday, cooler to
day and tonight, little warmer 
Friday. Ia>w tonight 56, high 
Friday 93. Past 24 hours. .At KS 

AP high 182. low 68.

NUMRER IIJ

The sixth annual Hope F'iesta. 
staged by the "petticoaU," wiU 
be held .Saturday at Hope, 26 
miles west of Artesia. The cele 
bration begins at 2 p.m. with a 
parade.

The fiesta was started when 
women ti>ok over all public of
fices in Hope in 1958.

"The men were tired," Mayor 
F)lhel .Altman told an .Vdvotatr 
reporter, “and said they needed 
a rest. We told them they could 
have the jobs again when they 
were rested. It’s been six years 
and they aren’t rested yet."

Mayor .Altman said the name 
uf "Petticoats" was tacked onto 
them because women run the 
town by filling every public 
office in Hope.

The first fiesta was attended 
by more than 2,808 people, the 
mayor said. Life Magazine did a 
feature on the event that year. 
Last year, 388 attended and

Mayor .Altman said she expects 
a crowd exceeding that number 
for this year’s celebration.

The population at Hope is only 
185 persons, but 388 live in the 
general area, counting the ranvh- 
ing and farming families.

The mayor said Hope lays 
claim as the turkey raising cent
er of the Pecos Valey.

"We supply all uf the A alley 
with turkeys," she said. "More 
than 12,088 birds are raised near 
here each year.”

F'oluwing the parade .Satur
day, an amateur rodeo will be 
held at 3 o'clock. .About sundown 
there wil be a barbecue, free uf 
charge, in the rodeo grounds. 
Festivities will be concluded with 
a dance at the gymnasium that 
night.

.A small fee uf 50 cents per 
person will be charged at the 
rodeo

Uilv S|)eii(ling 
Sleadilv Nears 
Hall-Million

IS able to take this job. He is one 
of the nation s outstanding young 
engineers and it is a distinct ad
vantage to be able to fill such a 
demanding and complex job from 
with our own state ranks.”  ’

Reynolds was graduated from the 
University of .New Mexico m l!)3!) 
He worked for the Phillips Petrol
eum Co. as a process engineer and 
joined the University of New .Mex
ico facultly, teaching mechanical 
engineering, in 1942.

He served a three-year hitch in 
the .Navy in World War 11 and 
emerged as a lieutenant He re
turned to fhe university and in 1946 
he joined the faculty of the Socor 
ro institution.

As a student at the university, 
he achieved an outstanding schol
astic record and distinction as a 
football player.

.SISPEN.SIONS ANNOUNUF;!)
SANTA FE iiP— A total of 34 

drivers in the state had their licen
ses suspended last week by the 
State Driver’s License Division. 
All were for one year.

Carlsbad Youth Heads Boys 
Statef ArtesiansSkipped

SOCORRO i/V.— Gov Gayle Phil
lips of Carl.sbad, newly elected 
chief executive of Boys State, 
might find it handy to call on for
mer Gov. Ed .Mcchem for a few 
pointers.

Lilkc New Mexico's former Re 
publican governor, Phillips finds 
him.self and his chief state aides 
in the driver’s scat, but with a 
Legislature dominated by his op- 
po.sition.

Philips, a Federalist, defeated 
.Max Jones of Ruidoso for the top 
spot in balloting iatc yestarday. 
But Jones' Nationalist party elect
ed 21 Nationalists to the Hou.se, 
compared with 11 Federalist.s, and 
gained a 12 4 majority in the Sen
ate.

There were no Artesia youths 
elected to county or state office.

Boy’s State, a workshop in citi 
zenship for junior students in high 
schiKils around the state, today 
started its legislative sessions and 
workouts for the new city govern 
ments. county officers and court 
officials Instruction in court pro 
cedure for the new judges, fire
arms demonstrations by the F'Bl 
for the mock peace officers, and 
the legislative sessions take up 
much of today s program.

The Nationalists also dominated 
the “ out in the state ” county elec 
tions

They elected a majority of the 
officers of both the make-believe 
counties of DeVargas and DeLeon

The successful canidates and 
their party affiliations;
STATE— Governor, Gayle Phil 
lips, Carlsbad. Federalist party; 
Lt. Gov. Albert Lucero, Pena

Stale Fred Macs, Las Vegas, Na
tionalist: State Auditor Mike Tres- 
dor, Socorro, Federalist; State 
Treasurer Louie Gallegos, Raton, 
Federalist; Ally. Gen Larry Neely, 
Farmington, Nationalist; L a n d  
Commissoner John Garber, Albu 
querpuc. Federalist; School Supt. 
Stovey Stovall, Hobbs Federalist; 
Supreme Court Justice Jonathon 
Siitin, Albuquerque, Allen Kelley, 
Texico, John Bassett, Roswell, all 
F'ederalists, and Bob Harrell, Carls
bad. and Gerald Monroe, Clayton, 
both N a t 0 n a I i s t s. Corpora
tion Commissioners Joseph Wasson 
Las Yagas, and Lupc Sanchez,

Santa Fc Nationalists, and Chris 
Pino, Hurley, Federalist.

DEVARGAS COUNTY—  County 
Commissioners Wayne James, Clay
ton, Dick Litleficld, Encino, and 
Jim Bcdingcr, Alamogordo, all 
Nationalists; County Clerk Max 
Campos, Santa Ro.sa, Nationalist: 
Treasurer John .Miller, Silver City 
Federalist; As.sessor Carl Thorn
ton, Carrizozo, Nationalist; Sheriff 
Jack Garrett, Roswell, Nationalist: 
School Supt, Danny Good, Deming, 
Federalist; Constable Jim Martin 
ez, Albuquerque, Fcderlist Dist. 
Judge Robert Racel, Santa Rosa, 

Continued on Page Four

(j)iitinuin^ (iool
leather Fort’cast 
In ^e\v Mexico
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sharply cooler weather has 

swept through most of .New .Mex
ico today on the bcels of abras
ive winds that thoroughly sanded 
the countryside last nijhl

Considerable dust is reported 
still in the air from the Rio Grande 
A'allcy westward. Winds became so 
strong last night that State Police 
issued a bulletin discouraging trav- 
Vl west and north ol .Albuquerque.

Blinding clouds 
»f dust and deb
ts in the air ub- 
■cured highways.

Cloudiness be- 
aine extensive 
ast of the Rio 
irande Valley 
ms morning but 
nly very light 
.cattered show

ers were reported .A few places 
have hail traces of precipitation 
but nb measurable amount has 
been reported.

The cooler, calming conditions 
are expected to continue through 
today and tonight with some warm 
ing to be expected F'riday.

Scattered showers and thunder
storms were forecast for mountain 
areaj and the east portion today.

Temperatures yesterday soared 
before the cooling winds hit giv
ing highs of 108 to Carlsbad. 102 at 
Hobbs and Artesia and 100 at Las 
Cruces.

But the winds, with dramatic 
speed, sent the temperatures plum 
meting. Hobbs, which had 102 at 
2:80 p m., fell to 78 at 3:30 p m 
as 44 mile an hour winds struck. 
Carl.sbad dropped from 106 to 60 
and Artesia underwent almost the 
same change.

At Ijis  Cruces, the strong winds 
powered rocks into the air One- 
newsman said: ".Arizona pa.ssed 
through on its way to Texas at 70 
m.p h.”

Arlesians Favor 
Golden Jubilee

Some 50 .Artesia residents— rep-1 
re.scnlativcs of various service 
clubs, organizations and businesses 
— gathered at the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday afternoon to 
disru.ss preliminary plans for the 
proposed .50th Golden Jubilee

Paul Scott, manager of the C of 
C. presided, and divided those prc.s- 
ent into small discussion groups in 
order to get a clearer, more or
ganized opinion on three ques
tions.

These were: In a 50th year cele
bration. what activities should we 
have"* Who is going to coordinate’’ 
Who IS going to pay for the cele
bration’

The opinions of the groups vari 
ed somewhat, but it all boiled down 
to the general belief that there 
should be a parade of floats, an 
"old timers’ gathering of some 
sort, a street dance, and a barbe
cue. o f  course, as planning prog- 
rcs.ses other events may be added, 
if the sponsors desire

The group also seemed to believe 
that the event will be self-sup 
porting It was almost unanamous 
in naming the Chamber of Com 
merce as coordinator with various 
other organizations assisting in the 
work

Scott told the group that the 
board of drectors of the Chamber 
of Commerce will discuss the find 
mgs, opinions, and rccommcnda 
tions at the Uiar'l's next meeting. 
Scott asked that representatives 
of the various organizations present 
at the meeting confer with their 
respectiie groups and report by 
next Wednesday

Suggestions concerning the 
length of the celebration varied 
from two or three days to a week to 
be called Golden Jubilee Week 
with the actual celebrating time to 
be decided at a later date

.A budget totaling $449,394 was 
pre.sented at the regular meeting 
of .Artesia city council at City 
Hal IWednesday evening

The budget would operate the 
city for the 1955 56 fiscal year 
which begins July 1 

The total budget includes a 
; water department budget for $257. 
6.34 and a general fund budget 
of $241,760 The budget proposal; 
represent an increase of only $654, 
over the 1954 .55 budget

.Again the water department 
the key -ource of income for the 
city, would pay it; own way as 

 ̂well $55,000 in the general I fund
The $257,634 water department 

budget compares with $242,225 of 
this year thi general funds $241, 
760 with $211,515

Most ^alarie will remain the 
same, although there i; a slight 
increa.se in the total Salaries for 
the current period are $120,425, 
but w ill be $127,030 for the next 
period

In the new equipment, depart
ment. the big Item; are a dump 
truck thre*' police cars, and a 
..-treet sweeper Equipment will 
cost $85 880 a- ■ umpared to $71, 
740 this year

The $.5.5.000 from the water de 
partmeni to the general fund rep
resents an increase of $15,000 
Last year, the amount wag $40,000 

Budget prop'-sals art being con 
;idered by a committee headed by 
Major W H Yeager They must 
be mailed to the state tax com- 
mis.sion by June 15.

Aeager indicated further com
mittee meetings will be necessary 
before the budget propo.sal can he 
mailed

The state tax commission will 
hold a hearing here July 10 on the 
proposed budget

Two Arlesia
AFL Tins In 
(iarlsbad Basin 
First Round

T N Delcfiates*
I IA \ i \ e Fridiiav

State IT pat her
Partly cloudy today and tonight. 

Generally fair f'riday. Widely scat 
tered showers and thunderstorms 
mountains and east today and 
mountains F'riday. Windy south
east today and early tonight. 
Cooler except in northeast today. 
Warmer Friday High today 75-R5 
northeast ranging to 8090 south
west. Low tonight 45 55 north, 
55-65 south.

C.ARESB.AD — The lirst round 
in the continuing battle between 
the .AF'L Operating Engineers and 
the International Union ol .Mine, 
Mill and Smeller Workers went to 
the .AFL group laic vesterdav 26- 
23

Maintenance workers at Duval 
Sulphur and Potash Co. voted to 
leave the independent Mine-Mill 
union and affiliate with the .AFL 
group in an election conducted by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

The workers previously had been 
represented by Mine-.Mill. which 
was expelled from the CIO in 1950 
for alleged Communist domination

Similar fights arc still pending 
between the AFL and Mine ■ Mill 
for maintenance workers at Potash 
Co. of America and International 
Minerals and Chemicals Corp.

Setv Mexico 
Traffic Toll

By The Associated Press 
This year's traffic deaths:

IlH
Toll last year on June 9;

/ .5 ;i

NOTICE GIVEN
TRINIDAD. Colo P  —  County 

Clerk Ed Bustamante has been 
given 10 days notice by the l>as 
Animas County comissioners to 
post a new $10.00 bond or face 
legal ouster from office Busta 
mante was convicted last week of 
charges of illegally converting pub 
lie funds to private use He has 
until Saturday to file motion for 
a new trial

Norma Jo Thigpen and Bill 
Lorang will leave Artesia at 6 
am Friday for Denver and the 
United Nations Pilgrimmage.

They will join a four-state par
ty of students in Denver sched
uled to start for New York June 
12. They will visit UN headquart
ers in New York six days, study
ing operation of the international 
organization

The program is sponsored by 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs,

The .Artesia “ pilgrims" were 
selected on the basis of entries in 
an es.say contest, character, scho
lastic rating and participation in 
school and other activities.

They were chosen to represent 
New Mexico, along with six other 
high school students. About 38 
from four states will meet in 
Denver for the trip to UN head
quarters.

It is the sixth year the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs have organ- 
zied the pilgrimmage Joe C. Free
man. .Artesia Odd Fellow secre
tary and chairman of the local pil
grim selection committee, said the 
program is dcisgned to enlighten 
the younger generation by sending 
delegates to the UN who can re
port hack to their areas on work 
in the U.N

Both Miss Thigpen and Lorang 
are juniors at .Artesia .senior high 
school.

Weathermen Find No Atomic Blast Effect on Weather
Bv FRANK CAREY

WASHINGTON i>Pi —  The U. S. 
weather bureau says it has been 
unable to find any evidence that 
atomic explosions have had—or
can have —  any effect on the 
weather beyond a few miles from 
the blast.

"Although it is not possible to 
prove that atomic explosions have 
or have not influenced the weath 
er. it is believed that this study 
has shown that such an effect is 
unlikely,”  the bureau recently told 
Congress after a study of the 
question.

The bureau investigators— mete
orologists L. Machla and D. L. 
Harris— noted that their survey 
was limited to the effects of atom
ic explosions touched o ff at the 
Nevada proving grounds up to this

Blanca, Federalist, SecreUry of year,

But they said also that prelimi
nary examination of available in
formation from the H-bomb tests 
in the Pacific “ docs not indicate 
that any obvious changes in the 
weather have been produced by 
the.se explosions outside the tost 
area ”

Background of the weather bu
reau study was this:

Both the bureau and the atomic 
energy commission had been get
ting letters from people in many 
parts of the world blaming un
pleasant weather on the atomic 
explosions.

The bureau had not previously 
been able to pin down any associa 
tion between the blasts and poor 
weather, but it wanted to l>e sure.

Qucstionaircs were sent to most 
of organizations in the United 
States employing meteorologists.

Out of 80 replies received, about 
50 per cent said they could see 
"no possible connection" between 
atomic blasts and subsequent 
weather.

The others offered these theories 
as to how there might pos.sibly be 
a .link:

1—  That atomic "debris"— that is 
radioactive particles from the 
bomb itself, and dust and dirt 
stirred up by the blast —  might 
serve as a "cloud seeding agent." 
That is. the debris mighf touch off 
rainfall 3n the same way that dry 
ice or silver iodide sometime* can 
if dropped into the right kind,^f 
a cloud.

2- That the radioactive charac
ter of the debris might produce 
changes in the electrical charac
ter of the atmosphere, possibly 
leading to observable weather of

fecLs.
3— That the dust resulting from 

an atomic blast might interfere 
with the amount of solar radia
tion reaching the earth

The weather bureau—equipped 
with information from the A EC 
and aided by cooperative studies 
carried on by Air Force and pri
vate scientists —  believes it has 
knocked down these three sugges
tions this way:

1— Experiments show, the bu
reau says, that Nevada dust has 
"very poor” properties for serv
ing as a cloudseeder.

2— .AS for changing the electri
cal properties of the atmosphere, 
atomic debris deposited on the 
ground could change the electrical 
conductivity of the air near the 
ground.

But. the bureau says, the change 
would be in such a shallow layer 
near the ground that it would be 
in significant in terms of usual 
atmospheric phenomena.

An atomic cloud passing over
head could increase the electrical 
conductivity of the air in a local 
.sen.se. But perhaps its most sig
nificant effect —  and there’s no 
proof of this —  would be a bene
ficial one, in that the electrical 
change might tend to reduce the 
amount of lightning from a thun
derstorm cropping up coinciden
tally in the area at about the .same 
time.

3— A* for atomic “ du.st" inter 
fering with the amount of solar 
radiation reaching the earth, the 
bureau saya this:

IT  ia true that a auffkienUy

large dust cloud can interfere with 
solar radiation—a fact demonstrat
ed by the 1883 eruption of the Kra- 
katoa volcano in the I>utch East 
Indies which to.s.scd dust equival
ent to several cubic miles earth into 
the air

"However," Machta and Harris 
said in their original report in the 
technical journal Science, "accord
ing to the best available informa
tion, there appears to be many or
ders of maifnitude separating the 
amount of dust required to pro
duce any significant reduction 
in worldwide incoming radiation 
and that produced by the Nevada 
explosions "

What about the possibility of 
weather being affected just by the 
blast force of the explosion’

The weather bureau says nonu 
Continued on Page Fuiu:
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CARROMMI.K, III (SiHHial 
A new apiMiinImenI In the laciilu 
of Soulliern Illinois l'niM>rsit\ i> 
D Wayne Howland, who n'etnily 
completeil rtH|iiirements for the 
master of arts dekiree in journ.il 
ism at the I niversity of Missouri 

Rowland will ilew te hmisolf 
almost whullly to researeh work 
this summer, hut will teach com 
munily journalism and ncws|up»'r 
business courses beitinninr: this 
fall

Mr and Mrs Rowland an<l Heir

riKC  rOVTKOI I M »
I.OS Al XMOS r  \ fire which 

swept .ibout one half acre ol brush 
and loss was Iwoiiiihl under i-on 
trol ne. r the outskirts ot l.o-. 
Alamos yesterday \--st Kire 
Chief I, I ' Stafford -aid firemen 
had to wau about 25 niimitc-- t.. 
•each the a-ea He tlieor' I'd the 
1 lare may have tweii -t.irled t>y 
children play.ii- with matihcs

(j*orije Washiniiton is ,Teditt*d i 
with 'ihtaininj; patents i.ir an ,iyer | 
ayte o ' one i.es> in\ention cy«T> I 
s|\ wt*t’-s lor -Mt years

four I'auuhtors, moving here from 
(VilumUia. Mo . ore buildinit a 
new buck home in this rapullly 
urowini; commiinMs the iiniver 
sity's enrollment has increased 
from alMuit 2.Jt)d two years atio 
to OUT -I .Till/this year .\n esti 
nialeil 2.(NM) additional cnrollec.s 
are e\ivcled in the next two years 
The institution is in the midst 
of a trenu'iidoiis e\(>ansion pn>- 
uranv

lYofessor Rowland has eight 
\ear- of publisher experience a-- 
edilor and own«T of several week 
ly newspap/Ts and one daily pa 
I'cr in -oulliwi'st Missouri He is a 
past president ol the O/ark I ’ress 
\ssn

Rowland 2:t. was Iwirn near 
I .iiewoiMl \ M a son of Mr and 
Mr' lew is Rowland T ie  family 
inclui.'int: three brothers end two 
sisters lived al Atoka anti lat-T 
at Kspuella until movini; to Mis 
souri in 1127

Rowland attended grade school 
in .\rtesia ai.d al ColtonwiwHl and 
attended \rlesia high schind his 
freshman year in 113*? 27. tvefore 
f ie  familv movetl to Cassville Mo

“TftctttiOH
Methodist \lt»meii Study 
ArrausremeuI for Seminar

A F Deason hai returned from 
an extensive trip through t)klaho 
ma. Texas and .Arkansas. He re 
imrted an enjoyable trip

Mrs C F Brown and daughter 
Caym'll, son. Charles l.vnn, antf 
.Mrs Brown's sister, Mrs R I. 
Ratlift and daughter. Reeky Lynn 
ol Hobbs, left Wednesday for Rui- 
(toso to stay until Monday Mr 
Krown and Ratliff plan to join 
their famiiles over the weekend 

- - o
I’ aul R nillard and Lillian l> 

Lvans drove to .\lbu<|tierque to at 
tend the gradualon exereis«-s at the 
I'niversity of New Mexieo ot 
which Sanford •'I’cnny” Kvans of 
Hagerman is a member He is the 
son ol Mis II C Boyer and the 
late llixirge Fvans.

Kv MRS. BXRON (Nil.FSBX

Silver Sell ill"; at lli"he> l̂
Priee in I .S. in ^ ears

Mrs I.loyri Foulkes and sons, 
tiary and Bryan. Tracy Patterson, 
.\nd> Bernie .Vnderwm. Mrs IVw 
ey Ihinayjn aii4 daughter, Sutann, 
and son .Tommy. Sheryl Mathis, 
and son. Tommy, Sheryl Mathis, 
al the Carlsbad beach on a picnic 

- o-
Capt and Mrs J T Rhett, Jr. 

and children who have been sta 
turned in Heilderberg. Germany 
for three years are expc'cted back 
mihe states in July Mrs Rhell is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Hoi 
lis G Watson

The \NSC.S of the First Melho 
disl chiireli of Hageiman met Wed 
nesday m the undercnifi ol the 
i^urch lor a regular meeting

The president. Mrs J C Ridge 
ly. presideil Tlie minutes ot the 
last meeting yveie read and up 
proved .A letter was read from the 
district secretary ui which Sept 
29 yyas suggested the dale of the 
Seminar lor the upiuT /one to lu- 
field in Hagerman us an all day 
meeting at the church

Mrs .\ .\. Bally was in charge 
III the lesson "Hi' Ne IKmts ot the 
Word." and was assisted liy mem 
IwTs of the group Miss Ksllier 
.lames, visiting here Iroin Sudan, 
'lexas. Iiirnisheil nuisie for the 
afternoon

Refreshments of crackers, eiuik 
ies, mints and orange drink were 
served to guests Miss James, Rev 
A .\ MeCleskey and Miss Cather 
ine Marchbaiiks and memlKTs Mrs 
A .\ MeCleskey. Kilith Stme. 
Fhira West. Mrs Flora Mann, Mrs 
C W Curry, Mrs. L F Hinrichsen. 
Mrs J W Wiggins. Mrs J ( ’ 
Ridgel) and Mrs ,\ .\ Bailey

B>S\M 1>\W m »\
\KW NURK r  Silvei is ell . 

ing tiKtay at the highest prii in | 
3*> veers

Industo Is nayin?; a* much as- 
I'ncle Sam lor tiu- metal for the 
first time in many years Th" civiK 
lan price advanced here this week 
to 9iM. cents an ounce By law the 
I 'S  Treasury pays ‘ki 41 cents U>i 
silver newly mimsl in the Cniied 
States

Industrial demand f"r  ilye' 
h<re IS reported ninnin,\ l.N t.> 2c 
t>er cent hi ;her than a year ai.- 
Ntcxico the chiel supplu r of .il 
yer for industry md the I't- in 
this country, h hien , Ily
withdrawn (i >ni the ;>•. irkct lor 
some time

Rising demand ^nd dtcppin. 
supply have hit .'<1 the pure NLxi , 
Co's silver ha- been gninK W ’ •’ 
(iermany and t== Saudi Nrjnia. 
which want- it lor coin.i •< Silver 
mined *ri this country ha- been , 
go*.-.g to the C S mini lie<. 'i--< for 
mt*re than two year 'the > 'rimer 
cial price was 8.1' )  cciits and i 
I nde Sam was payini almo-' 42 | 
cents an ounce moic :

9U T vets now the extra one 
fourth cents bring the customary 
handlin.. an f other charges There 
tore anv o le with newly mined 
Nmeiiiur silver here in the Fast 
can gel more ter It on the com 
memal market

But in the West, where two 
thirds of imr silver is priuluced 
Ireight diflerenlials make ship 
menf to the nearby mint more at 
tractive from a price standpoint 
than shipment to the commercial 
market in the Fast

C s; consumption of silver in 
ti uTl- and industries was 105 
Miillion iiiitices in bvMiinin-; I9.’>2 
II i1i..pi>ed to million ounces 
in I ‘fi4 when silver using Indus 
liie- were having J slowdown 
The 'I'.ir silver iisi- has risen even 
fa-l/T than the iiidiisiry ho|M'd for 
I lew n.iinths a:'.“

Before 1920. the Cnited .Slates 
produced more raw material.s than 
it consumed in most years, but 
since that lime the nation ha.s im 
ported more of such materials than 
It has exported

The Jack l.angeneggcrs enjoyol 
an outing last .Sunday with a din 
nvT al KIcphani Butte al l.as Cni 
ces a pienie suptHT at White 
Sands and enjoyed church serv ices 
Sunday al the MelluHlist churcli 
al Truth or ronsiTiueni'es 

o
.\n executive hoani meeting ot 

the Hagerman Parent Teachers 
.Assn was held in the superintend 
ent's olfice at the itagermar

The president, Mrs Jim Lange 
neg'ter, apiioiiiled tlie following 
committees for the ensuing year 
Budget and linance. .Mrs. Louise 
Brown. Al Henry and Mrs Bill 
knoy. mi'inliei'ship. .Mrs I'lvde 
Kelley, Mi's Max Wiggins, Mrs 
N'lviali Trujillo, Mrs Koliert West 
and Mrs Alex While, program. 
Mrs. Byron Oglesby. Mrs R .\ 
W'elhorne and Mrs Richard Lang, 
room mothers. Mrs Jack l.ange 
lu'gger, Mrs Pearl Mjsoii and Mrs 
Cliiit (lihsoii. Iiospilality, Mrs 
Wilson Hail. Mrs, Robert inter 
liack and Mrs l>uh Hardin

Pidillcily, Mrs Stanley litter 
hack and Mr Kiilalia Gregory, 
hiallli. Mrs. Howard Menelee; 
scraplHHik. Mrs l.loyd Kirkpatrick 
and .Mrs Ruth Stnxner; year IxHik, 
Mrs Bill I.angenegger and Mrs 
Byron Oglesby, ma'jazine. Mrs. 
Horiee Freeman, skating. Bill 
Knoy, palliaiiienlarian. R .\ Wei 
borne

$2IN) was donalevi toward 
cha-ing band iinituriiis (or 
schiH)! IkiiuI.

— o —
Mrs Hex Berner of lai* t'rucrs 

is visiting her daughlei' and family 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Williamson 
and grandson. Randy

pur
the

Many Hagermaniles attended 
Hie rmleo III Roswell this past 
W(*ekeiid Several pjiileipaiits Irom 
Hagerman were noted and did out 
standing |H*rlorinances .\mong 
those perlieipaiing were June 
Tulk, Raymond Bleilsoi*, Carol 
Dorris, .loe Kllioll 

o
Lawrence Ray .Andrus, brother 

ol Cork Andrus of Hagerman wras 
married to Belly W hitfield of Ros 
well Thursday I'hey will make 
their home in Roswell where .An 
ilriis is employeil with the City 
Oil company

o- -
Word was rvH'cived from Ella 

Jo Turner who is m Sweetwater, 
Texas she and her mother were 
enjoying their visit Eila Jo is 
learning to nde a surflMiard 

— 1> -

Neil King, lormer Hagerman 
resident, has areepled a position 
as a nialheinalician in Fort Worth 
where he and his wife and two 
children will make their home Mr 
and Mrs Rufus King. Neil's par 
enls. have purchased a seven nwim 
home in Arlesia

Social Calendar
Mrs. S f ’ Carver of l 4is Cruces 

spent a few days with her dsugh 
ter and lainily this week and 
brought her grandchildren, Susan 
and Sidney Templeton home Lin 
da Carver, who had been staying 
several ilays with her sister and 
family here, the Boh Templeton's,

Thursday. June 9 * 

Group 3 ot Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of the F'irst Christian 
church, meeting in the home of 
Mrs John Gilmer, 11(18 Heath. 2:3U 
p m.

Cottonwood liarden Club at the 
home of Mrs. James Thigpen, 2:30 

Wesleyan Service Guild, meeting

IN A "COIOR OIRt" dreaa rehearaal, Marilyn Muhr, It. ,s 
academy color girl, preaentM colors t j  Midshipman John K l.l 
aon, raptain ot ItU i company, at AnnapoUa, Md. f/N(miats.4

in the home of Mrs C. R Blocker, 
80.A W Main, 7 30 p m Mrs 
Blvx'ker will show slide pictures 
made during her trip to .Mexico

Friday. June 10
3 M's clast, will hold a picnic in 

Guadalupe park, 0 30 p m Host 
couples will be Mr and Mrs John 
me Ware. Mr and Mrs. Bub Gale- 
gar, and Mr. and Mrs Van Everett.

Artesla Garden club, meeg 
the home of Mrs Carl Lew; 
p in

More than a third of ih 
area of the I'nited Slates 
sidered useful primarily atj 
land and mure than la..; 
the forest land area can |.g 
commercial timber

I'nder the law. Ihc I S Trea- 1 
ury may not sell its -liver lor les> ! 
than 90 91 cent.' an ounce, or a '■ 
profit ol one half cent for the 
Treasury Some in the trade here 
think the commereial |irice which. 
Handy A Harman, refiners an<l | 
tahricators, thi- week boo-ted to ; 
90S cents, may n.-e -till higher 
and could approach the Tn-a-ury - 
selling price

Actually '-onsumei - are pa\in.-

ILindv A Harman report- that 
ih e  v«.ir the ii'-e of silver in indiis 
try lop;. It- ii-e in silverware 
jewelry or the art- .Nnd the in 
I'usine- ion-uming silver are 
t-rsomini now

It- Use in industry comes from 
its high condiielivilv of electricity 
and from the great -trenelh of sil 
ver alloys u-ed as solder to join 
ether metal parts

Tht greatly increa-ed u-e of sil 
ver in industry came al a time 
when Mexieii'- silver was pledged 
to othei nation- and .American 
-liver wa- -'oing into the C S 
Treasury The tradi' is now watch 
mg to see if the higher price will 
pull more of the world s output 
into the commercial market here

. .  . Y O U  C «

CONGRATS TO ANNAPOLIS EDITOR
■ I

TOMATOES d ia m o n d  n o . 303 t in 2 K<>» 27
FRUIT (0 (K T A II - -k NO. 2'2 TIN 35'

WISK SHOIM'KKS 
NOTK'K:

Some .stores induce 
vour patronakre bv 
kiyinK (WSH S.\V- 
lN(iS anti .9o*ne j;ive 
awav ST A.MI’S . . . 
I t r t  . . Will they in- 
(luce your patronaye 
when you are short 
on fiiml.i. You know 
the an.iwer! If you 
are short on fiimls. 
we i.'̂ sue you a conlial 
invitation to I ’SK 
Y o r u  rUKDlT. 
YOU ( ’AN rHAKCK 
IT ami al.io take :id- 
'antatre of our K\- 
K K Y D A Y  LOW 
I’ KK'ES. If thi.«; wi t 
(•noujfh — we jfo one 
step further: KKKK 
DKLIVKHY TWR'K 
DAILY!

ORANGE JUKE KI.MItKUS 

l« ()Z . TIN PEARS HARTLKTT
IN HEAVY SYRIH* NO. FOR

FRYERS
( F/NTER ('IT SPORK(HOPS 

STEAKLOIN ..CLUB K <»
LONGHORN CHEESE POUND

POITND

FRESH DRESSED | EA

5 9 ^

IB 59”

59**

DEL MONTE 4« OUNCE TIN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 FOB
KLMKElaS NO. 30.1

PORK & BEANS 10 fob *11
DIAMOND

APPLE BUTTER <,t jar 25'
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 10 Lhs. It)

KIMBEI..S

ANNAPOIIS MIDSHIPMAN J R  Berkina o f Memphis, Tenn., Is con> 
gratulateO by Preaidenf Eisenhower in the White House for his 
work as editor of the Lucky Bag. D. S. Naval academy yearbook, 
a copy of which was presented to the i'residcnt. A t left Is Mid
shipman W. A. Kennington, Jackson, Mess. { Intf rnatt tmaO

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2< vns.T5"
TOILET TISSUE si.g2F,. 1.5"

scon s SCRAP BOOK

r
-

By R. J SCOTT

L ,  W  PER
j \ \  »• a »er

V ^  j

G olden Ripe

BANANAS
POUND

10"

Calavo Brand

AVOCADOS
EACH

10*

LETTUCE
LARGE GREEN HEADS 

POUND

10"

PARADISE
FlSHIS KA-tcK

flifllt IMS IM A 
MK-rofSt

HOOKB
A r.mD tf

f
•MlMAkf

EHCiAMO 
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Al*. Af/frt SuMACI, 
/felH V  UltAUHft 

BELOW WAflA 
BuBBl-IS ML 

PAoauctP 
IS A HASS.

/<I2 .

LEMONADE MIX 6 OZ. ( A NS FOR

STRAWBERRIES „.1. Brand 10OZ.A FOR' ICE (REAM PRICES
VELVET Vt GALLON

PUFFIN BUS(UITS WHILE 
THEY LAST

:0
CAN SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAN

(ilLLESPIE FOOD STOR
812 WEST DALLAS Free Delivery Twice Dally DIAL SH 6-4(
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AssMiatrd Press
R
28

1 Pel. 
Id .596

GK

IS 20 .592 —
28 20 .583 4
27 22 .551 2
S 26 4.58 64
21 27 4:t8 74
20 •>“ 426 8
16 30 348 114

Ratvrll 1 
^ 7 .\rtc4ta 6 
I it Midland. Postponed. 

1 rain
irb at Bic Spring, post

Fs TOMt.llT
.Xrtfsia 
Carhhad 
I at Midland 

it San Vnct’lo

ktmst. WPKVt.FS
\K K II l i t .
11' 28 48 436
1!« 41 75 38:i
186 38 6!» .371
158 40 .55 .348
IMi 46 63 .339
191 36 63 330
182 51 60 330
4."i 9 14 311

l.'lfi Zl 35 257
54 6 13 241

HIM. RKCORIJS
H 1. Prt
■1 0 1 000

1 833
4 1 800
4 1 .800

9 4 69'J
5 4 5.56
o (1 (KK)

i v  U r n n c U n

took a 2 1 dici.sion in ih,. m h 
from Koswcll

San \iu;t‘ lo s gamr at llig Spring 
was postponed h.v rain

lionuM’ô  Sinioiip 
Hurl in Duel
llOltitS ■ f  Ra> Konirro and 

IVU' Simone hiHiked uo in a whale 
of a pitching hattle here tonight It 
was not until t iv  Uth inning that 
th«' Sports were ahle to put two 
hits togetlier for th«> winning run 

It was Komero who broke open 
the game with a single to left to 
wore (leorge Crutrmarker from 
second Romero did not allow the 
Rockets a hit until the eighth inn 
ing w hen Mcr Sluhbv (Ireer touch 
ed him for a single after I’hil Phil 
lip had walked Philip stole sec
ond and came in on Cri'i-r’s sing
le forghc one Roswell run

Hobbs collected its first run in 
the H4>cnnd inning off starter I.e 
roy Molden Moliten walked three 
men but was helped out h> a dou 
hie plav D C .\rgudia singled in 
the first run

There were Ifl bases on halls is 
sued in lh«- game and not one ex 
tra l«s e  hit th«> wind took care 
Ilf all long halls
Roswell 04HI (MNI UlU IMk— I t I 
Hobbs blU IMHl 000 01—2 «• 2 

Molden. Simone i.l), and .Vreo; 
Romero and Jiineo

Minor Leasfiie
« ;

TK\ \S 1 K \ f.l E 
Bv The \vso(ialed Press 

Team W R Pel. tilt
San .Antonio 37 27t fil7 —
Dallas 3i» 27 .Wt 1
Fort Worth 3.'> 25 .5at 2
Houston :t« 27 571 2i-
Shreveport 33 33 .500 7
Tulsa 31 31 500 7
ftkla City 22 42 .344 17
Retaumonl 21 46 313 19's

WEDNESDAY’S RESITTS 
Shreveport 3. Oklahoma City 1 
Tulsa ft ft. Beaumont 5 6 
San .Antonio at Dallas, ppd. 
Houston at Fort Worth, ppd.

WEs^T T E W S — NEW MEXICO

( n m u t  s

fuvy lo  I ' i t r v v

TE.SVII.I.K. Va. #1 —  
jt’'^  ,ney, a rather stock 

=̂r,rttp from Baltim ore. 
luda> 111 make a farce 
annual Women's Kast- 

-’ 'H - teur toiir-

i! droke ad 
" I d round of 

' ' ard par 73 
"- ' nuniry dull layout. 
!■ hud ; «und‘ of 73 and 

|‘ *hole total of 147 
- Mi.ss liowney by eight 

• * »  Margie Burns, a 
^>'fr from (irt*enshon), 
' diol one of yestoeday's 
i rounds with a 75 for a 

* 155

."I

Team
I.E A(. 

AA
.1 K 

1. Prt. (.It
Pampa 25 17 ■59.'i —
Plains lew 26 19 .578
Alhi.qiierque 26 20 .565 1
Abilene 22 21 .512 34
Clov i- 2V 21 .500 4
Luhhock 21 24 467 5 ',
Amai illo 19 26 422 7 'i
El Paso 19 31 380 in

• IS

post

P  Voi R TRODBEES
Tj?.*'” *® so much pro- 
r Vacationing or when 
M  trip be sure your per- 

»re insured. This low 
^•|e protects your be- 
wyuhere in the world. 

I ^  you make that trip.

ARTKSIA 

*̂ KST.MKNT CO.
'■•tounil f  loor

! WEDNESDAY'S RF.Sl'l 
. Amarillo 8, Abilene 4 
; FI I’ .iso 4. Fiihhock 3 

I’.imp.r at .Mhiiipieriiue, 
i poneil. wind *aml dust

IMainview at Clovis .postponed 
I high wind and cold

j ..ARI/.ON \ •AIFVH'O I.EADI E
! Tiieson 16 Phoenix 10

Bisbee Douglas 6. Mexicali 3 
I Nogales 4. Yuma 3 
I Cananea 17 .Globe-Miami 6 
! PACIFIC (OA.ST I.EAGl'E 

Sacramento 6. Portland 3 
Hollywood 5, Los Angeles 1 

I San Francisco 8 .Oakland 0 
Seattle 5. San Diego 3 
INTERN ATION.AI. I.EAGFE 
Columbus 2, Montreal 1 
Toronto 12. Richmond 0 3 
Havana 36, Rochester 2-2 
Syracuse 5-2. Buffalo 36 

AMERICAN ASSN.
Toledo 6. Omaha 5 
St Paul 3 4 Indianapolis 03 
id 13 innings.
Minneapolis 26, Louisville 15 

2nd I I  innings 
Charleston at Denver, ppd.

SOl'TIIERN ASSN. 
Birmingham 11. .Atlanta 7 
Mobile 3. Little Bock 2 
New Orleans 5 .Memphis 4 
Nashville at Chattanooga, 

E.VSTERN I.EAGl'E 
Schenectady 6 ..Albany 4 
Binghamton 7. Elmira 6 
Other games postponed 

WESTERN I.EAG IE  
W'ichita 5, Colorado Springs 4 
Pueblo 12, Lincoln 4 
Sioux City 8-1. Dcs Moines 6 10 

SOI TH .\TI,ANTIC LEAGl E 
Augusta 1. Montgomery 0 
.lacksonville 13, Charlotte 3 
Columbia 10 ..Savannah 4 
Columbus 8 .Macon 0

ppd

IF  YOU W.ANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOYEU—
Call CoHeet. Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6S20

Free EatliMtes Insured

D IAL SH 6-3211 WE SERVICE!

( LEM & OEM
11̂  ̂ Rl u m b in c . c o n t r a c t o r s

^  •  SHEET M ETAL •  WE CUARAN'TEE!

Cliili to ()| )en
Five-Game 
Home Series
A 7 6 loss to the ( arlsbad Pol

ishers last night and a game rain- 
eil out put .Midland hark in the 
Longhorn league Imlay - a i  least on 
IHTcentage points

Midland with 28 wins and 19 Ions 
•s has a percentage of 596. Artes 
la has one more win, but one more 
l*'ss also — 29 and 20 —  giving 
the NuMexers a .592 percentage 

Actualy neither club holds an 
-idvantage over the other in 
games Ix'hind"--in that resp»“Ct, 

they're tied for the lead 
■fhe NuMexers return home to 

iiiglii for the first of two games 
here with Odessa. Saturday Ar 
lesia hosts Curlshad in the first 
of a three game sc>ries here 

The Potashers took the rubber 
game Inst night, scoring two runs 
in the iMittom of the ninth to wrap 
up a 7 6 win

Hero of the affair was third bast* 
man Goldie Gholson. who lilasted 
a bases loaded single into left 
field to take the game for Darvin 
l hrisco who went all the way and 
struck out It in his hurling effort 

( arlsbad held a 4 0 advantage 
going into the fifth, but the d«- 
fimse staggered in the heavy wind 
in that frame After three Carls 
liad miscues. the NuMexers tied it 
at 4 all

The .Arlesians added one more 
in lh«- sixth and another in the 
eighth, while Carlsbad posted one 
more in the seventh 

Behind 65 going info the hot 
tom of the ninth. Potasher left 
fielder Duke Henderson led o ff 
with a double to center. At this 
IMunf NuMexer hiirlcr Jim Kona- 
ga was relieved by .Al Chester 

Shortstop Regis Bums beat out 
hunt to the pitcher and stole see 

ond while NuMexer Mgr first 
baseman Tom Jordan held the ball 

Centerfielder Pedro Osorio drew 
a walk to load the sacks with no 
one out and Gholson ste|i|M’d 
■md singled home the winning 
runs

\rlesia A ll R II O .\
Boyd, c 5 0 1 3  1
Gallardo. 2h 3 1 1 4  0
Jordan. Ih 5 0 3 1 0
Howard, rf 5 1 0  2 0
Dohkowski. 3b 5 0 1 2  1
Bawcom, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Herron. If 3 1 0  4 0
Cosoia. ss 4 1 1 2  4
Kenaga. p 3 2 2 0 1
Chester, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total-s 36 6 9 x24 7

Carlsbad AB R II O .\
Henderson, If 4 2 2 1 0
Burns, ss 4 1 1 1 1
Osorio, rf 4 2 3 1 0
ll.srdx, 2b 4 0 0 1 1
(iholson. 31) 5 0 3 1 1
Jaekson. It* , 3 1 1 6  7
Nuncr. rf ’ 4 1 2  2 0
Herring, c 4 0 1 12 0
( hrisco, p 3 0 0 2 1

Totals 35 7 13 27 11
X -.No one out when winning run 

scored.
Artesia (KH) 041 010-45
(arlsbad 021 100 102—7
K Dohkowski, Burns. Hender 

son. Hardy. RUl- Nunez, Gholson 
4, Henderson. Gallardo, Kenaga, 
rhrisci) 2B--Jack.son, Cosi-ia, Nun 
ez. Kenaga. Henderstm. 3B—Ghol
son 2 IIB —Henderson SB—Osor 
ia. Burns SH Burns SF—Chris 
CO DP- ( hrisco and Jack.son. I.a?ft 

.Artesia 8, Carlsbad 9 BB—Chris 
CO 5. Kenaga 1. Chester 1. SO— 
( hri.seo l l .  Kenaga 3. HO— Kenaga 
11 for 6 in 8 (faced one batter in 
9th); Chester 2 for 1 in 0, HP— 
By Kenaga, Jackson. W—Chrisco 
L -Chester L —Sykes and Thomas. 
T 2:07

Rain Holds lip 
Dallas-Mission 
Texas Showdown
By THK ASSCK lA TE l) PRESS

Rain delayed the Texas league 
showdown between leading San An
tonio and runner up Dallas Wed
nesday night and Tulsa’s Oilers 
made hay.

Whipping along on a 7-gamo 
winning streak, the Oilers, using 
the long liall and some fine relief 
pitching by Al Widmar, lieat Beau 
mont in a double - header 8-5 and 
86 and moved into a tie with 
Shreveport for fifth place just 
seven games out of the lead.

San Antonio, a game ahead, and 
Dallas meet in a doubleheader 
Thursday night, weather porrfiitt- 
ing, and it will offer Dallas a 
chance to fake over first place 
If the Eagles win both games 
Ihcy’II have a 4-point bulge over 
San Antonio.

Thus far, however, San Antonio 
has managed to come up with a 
triumph when the pressure was 
brought to bear.

Shreveport, which had lost five 
.straight, finally came through with 
a 3 1 victory over Oklahoma City, 
and it prevented the Sports from 
faling into sixth place. Bill M î.san 
twirled a S^hitler and the Sports 
lashed two runs across in the fop 
of the ninth for their victory.

jim iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiH iH 'iiim iiiim im iii

Simons Food Store
5*7 S. Sixth , S «

Selling Dependable Fooda 
Since 19S5

Your Patronage I* Solicited 

llimillllHHIlHIHMHIi

LIONS' LEADER • • By Alan Mover

P O L L A R O
WILL PBfeup  

Hi<  ̂ to o -y A P P  
n r L E  A N p  

TRV  f O R  
EXTRA 

■« PO /NTE
Fv-.J'  2 0 0 .

»»<'•______________

C H IC K
W ERN ER,
PCNN sTA re

TR A C K  C O  A CP, WOULP 
I I K E  TO  c e l e b r a t e  

TH E SC H O O L'S
c e h t e n n 'a l  y e a r
W ITH  A  s u c c e s s f u l  
PEFEH SB  O F  THElR I  C.A-A

T t L S  /H N e w  VORK.A^Ay27-29

A V  R O S E V  
9  C P i E R ,

PEFEHPiHS CHAMP/H
t h e  s h o t - p u t , w ill

A L S O  TRY P O P  A  
'P O U 0 L E ',T A K / / iG  A  
FL/S6 W TE TEE P i SC  US.

hr aiM CMftirM llrMaMM

MAJOR LKAdl’E ROUNOri’—

Indians Weakening Viitli 
Coneentration on Home Runs

By ED WILKS 
The .AssM-ated Press 

It might lie a good idea of Gen
eral Manager Hank Greenberg told 
his Cleveland Indians lo forget 
about breaking the American 
league home run record and got 
them busy hitting the singles that 
win ball games.

Particularly since the Tribe is 
snarled in a slump just when the 
first place New York Yankees —  
the team with the homer patent— 
are due lo pay a weekend call.

('•reenberg got the homer idea 
last spring. "Wouldn’t be surprised 
if we hit 196," said Hank, with an 
eye on the record 182 hit by the 
1936 Yankees

Manager Al Lopez agreed "Sin- 
★  ★  ♦

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By The .Associated Press 
Team AA I. Pet. fiB

Brooklyn 40 12 .769 —
Chicago 31 21 .596 9
New York 27 26 .509 13 Vs
Milwaukee 26 26 ,.5(K) 14
St. Louis 21 27 438 17
Cincinnati 21 28 .429 17*ti
Philadelphia 21 30 .412 18V,
Pittsburgh 17 34 .333 22^

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Brimklyn 3. Cincinnati 1 
New V'ork 5, Milwaukee 4 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1 
St. Louis at Philadelphia ,ppd 

rain.
FR ID AY ’S SCHEDl'LE

Chicago at Brooklyn, 7 pm.
St. Louis at New York, 7 pm 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 7:15 

p.m.
Only games scheduled.

—o—
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Team VA L Pet. GB
New York 36 17 .679 —
Chicago 29 19 604 4»-i
Cleveland 30 20 .600 4S
Detroit 29 22 .569 6
W’ashington 22 28 440 12*»
Boston 23 30 .434 13
Kansas City 19 32 373 16
Baltimore 16 36 .308 29V,

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Baltimore 3. Chicago 2 
Boston 5, Cleveland 4 12 in

nings.
Detroit 3, New York 1 
Kansas City 3. Washington 2 

FR ID AY ’S SCHEDULE 
Washington at Chicago .8 p.m 
Baltimore at Kansas City ,9 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, 2 p.m.
New A’ork at Cleveland, 7 p.m.

Russel I Defeats 
^llMe\, (/iivs 
Down Mat'nolia

e
Kuk.sell whipped NuMex .6-2 

and Guy Chevrolet clouted Mag 
nolia. 124 in two Little I-eague 
ha.sehall games played VA'ednesday 
The Kusm‘ II .N'u.Mex game was 
played yesterday afternoon

The first inning was scoreless 
but both teams chalked up one 
run in Hw- seeond Bussell took 
the lead 5-1 in the third and 
held NuMex scoreless until the 
sixth when the losers managed to 
eolleet one more run Rus>-ell add 
ed its final marker in th rhotlom 
of the sixth

NuMex had two hits. Russell 
collected fix. The winner was 
Foster, Mitchell took the loss 

1-ast night. Guy Chevrolet scor 
ed 12 run.s on eight hits to win 
over Magnolia The losers had five 
hits for four runs 

Chevrolet scored twice in the 
first inning, and added five runs 
in the second to lead 7-0. going 
into the bottom half of the frame 
Magnolia traded its gooseegg for 
two runs on the scoreboard in 
that period Both teams were 
scoreless in the third

In the fourth. Guy extended its 
lead to 92 with two runs Alag 
nolia was unable to score in the 
bottom half, and Chevrolet mov 
ed further into the lead. 11-2 
Alagnolia hammered home twn 
runs in the bottom half of the 
fifth .but Guy scored another one 
in the top of the sixth and held 
Magnolia scoreless in the bottom 
portion, winning 124

Homers were hit by Box of Mag 
nolia in the fifth inning with one 
man on ba.se. and by Keyes of Gu\ 
Chevrolet in the fourth with one 
man on The winning hurler was 
Davis, and Coulter was the lo.ser

gles?" he scoffed " I ’ll take the 
home run any time "

Oh yeair In tlH' last six games. 
th<- Indians four times have hit 
three home runs in a single eon 
test. Result: They've lost five of 
the six, including the four homer 
happy games

Going lor the feneos, the Trib«‘ 
has hatted ju.st 222 in the slump, 
and has slip|H*d into third place. 
44  games iN'hind the Yanks.

And here’s the kicker Even with 
the increased huiner pace, which 
has netted 52. ( levland is just 
second best The Yanks have 
clubbed 70

1 he Indian.s had one of their 
thriM' honier games last night, but 
wound up losing to Boston in 12 
innings 5-4. The Red Sox had only 
one homer-and six singles

Th«' Yanks al.so were iH'aten. 3-1 
by Detroit The second iilaee Chi 
ragu White Sox lost to Baltimore 
3-2 And Kansas City toppled 
Washington 3-2

Jbe National I,<-ague played 'em 
close too. Brooklyn beat Cincinnati 
3-1 as Don NewcomlM- became the 
first pitcher to win tO this year 
The New York Giants regained 
thinl from Milwaukee, defeating 
the Braves ,Y4 in 10 innings Pitts 
burgh edged the Chicago Cubs 21.

Rain post|>uned St Louis at Phil 
adiphia

Chivtti£if
Pitching
CHICAGO — The Chicago 

White Sox. their pitching slalf re
duced to eight as the result of 
trades this week, yesterday an 
nouneed the purchase of pitcher 
Millard Dixie Howell from the 
Memphis farm club

HowMl, a 35-year-old righthand 
er once had a brief trial with the 
Cincinnati Itedlegs in UV49 hut 
most of his career has Ihh' ii in 
the minor leagues. With Minneap 
olis in 1950 he posted a 14 2 roe 
ord. Ilis mark at Memphis this 
year was 5-3.

(Jiarles Ready 
To Fi^hl \iivone
CINCINNATI P '- Ezzard Chari 

es still says he will fight anyone— 
and of course that goes for heavy
weight champion Rocky Mareiano.

Ez/. the Cinrinnali Negro who 
lia.s failed three times to regain 
the heavy w'eight ehampiunship, 
iMiunred hark a bit lust night when 
h<> won a unanimous Itground de 
cLsion from long armed Johnny 
Holman of Chicago

It was Holman who sen:-ed a 
surprising ninth - round technical 
knockout over Charles in Miami 
last .-April

Rut last night F.zz nad the an
swers He kept his left shoulder 
up and his head buried in the tall
er and heavier Holman’s chesi and 
never gave him a chance to un 
loose those powerful right which 
wrecked Charles in their last fight

lialw Huth lAKijt
Dnut s Idlv Dtiy
The Uptiniist cluh-spon.sored 

Babe Ruth L(‘ague teams took the 
day off Wednesday, hut will 
swing back into action at the 
Babe Ruth Park

Union Supply and Carper Drill 
ing are slated to clash at 5 15

DeMarco Arri\e.s 
In sSyraeuse as 
17-10 I nderdoj;
SYRACUSE N V .P A 17 10 

undei'ihig in his first title delense 
welterweight champion Tuny De 
Marco arrives in this hotbed ol 
Carmen Hasilin supporter- today 
quietly c^mfident he'll -till h«- 
wearing the crown after Friday 
night.

The Bu.ston buzz-bomb looked 
strong and sharp in sparring 51 
rounds at his mountain training 
camp at downstate Monticello Ills 
party was to make the ISlimile 
trip here by plane

lieMarco and Basilio clash to 
morrow night btdore a sellout 
crowd of 9000 at the War Memor 
lal auditorium

Th«- fight will he televised and 
broadcast nationally, starting al 9 
p m k^T Central Ni*w Yoik 
will be blackeil out of the tele 
cast

Fifty (folfers Tee
Off International
Tourney Tod ay

* •

WASHINGTON T> Fifty golf | 
ers from 26 nations tee off today 
irV the International Golf Cham j 
pionships over a Columbia Country 
rluh ftiurse soaked by rain and 
with more showers promi.ssKl 

The sponsoring International 
Golf .A:.sn bills It as a $L50.000 
tournament, but that figure in 
eludes expense money and a 5.500 
payment to each man who partiri- 
pates .Actual prize money is $11 
800

Chick Harbert. the U S K;.\ 
champion, said he thought a fvture 
of .56(1 would win the Canada Cup. 
which goes to the country with the 
lowest eoiTihmesI score for Us two 
team members for 72 holes of 
medal play

Par for the 6.510-yard course in 
suburban Chevy Chase. Md.. is 72

TweKe American 
Players Filler 
I reneli Tourney

m

PARIS .P Lieut Joe Conrad 
newly crowned British amateur 
champion from .San .-Antonio, Tex., 
and 11 other Americans were 
among the 32 players who weni 
out lor two more rounds of com 
petition in the Fretu'h amateur 
gulf ehaiiipiuiiship loilay

.And the exiMwIs -,ay they’ll still 
t>«' at least five .-Americans uinung 
the ee-dit left in the cumpetition 
when the last putt l̂  dnipped lo 
day

Favorinl to win through to the 
quarter final round were Conrad: 
Don Bisplinghoff. 2 0 y e a r  old 
North Satuth ehampiun from Or* 
laudii. Fla Hill ( amphell of Hunt
ington. W Va . captain of the U S. 
Walker Cup team whieh downed 
the Bntish Briiee Cudd. 21 year- 
old college student Irom Portland, 
Ore and Joe Kullir- of Winston- 
Sal(*m. S' C . an Array private sta
tioned in Frarue

Tradition has it that red hams 
bc-eame an .Amenean institution 
when some farmers painted their 
barns red their house- white and 
with blue skies established a pa
triotic <vmb»»l

Kl Paso E,|<;es 
I.iiliiMM'k By 1*3
By THF AS.S(M IATF.D PRFSS
I-ist place El Paso came through 

in '1 innings Wednesday night to 
earn one of its infrequent West 
Texas New Mexico league vie 
lories

The Texans edged the Eiihhock 
IluhtH'rs 4 3.

In the only other game, (he 
•Amarilo Gold Sox trip|wd the .Abi 
lene Blue Sox 8 4

Pampa's game at Albuquerque 
was postponed by wind and dust 
and i’ lainview’s tilt at Clovis was 
postponed by wind and cold

RANCHERS PROTEST
BERNALILLO /P— About 50 

ranchers met-last night to protest 
legislation to set aside 77.000 
acres of the Ojo Do Espr-rito San
to Grant for use by Zia and Jemez 
Indians. The legislation was intro- I 
duced recently by Rep Dempsey 
(D-NM). The group plans to send 
a formal protest to the New Mex
ico congressional delegation.

HE AT KILLS WOMAN
ALBUQUERQUE iJ' An autop 

sy report shows Mrs. Ella War
ren, about 67, Norwalk. Calif., 
died of heat prostration yes
terday. Her body was found in 
her parked car just west of the 
city limit.s on U. S. 66 Officers 
estimated she had been dead be
tween 8 and 10 hours. A high of 
100 was reported here yesterday 
A son, F,mmett Warren, lives in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TO P
TH R ILLS

IN
S L O W

SEE IT NOW ON FILM!
B E n »  THAN RINGSIDE I

ROCKY

^MARCIANO
vs DON

COCKEll
OFFKIAl INTEINATIONAl HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMflONSHIP CONTEST!

Rvicasad thru UhUm I ArtisH

M O TIO N  !<

Although cornerstones of build 
ings may weigh several tons, those 
of the Washington Monument, the 
New York City Hall, the White 
House and the U. S. Trea.sury 
building and other structures can 
not he located, says the National 
Geographic Society

AT THE

THEATERS

K S W S 
TV

CH ANNEL 8 

FRIDAY
2 90 Test Pattern 
3.30 J a c k P la c e  
5:00 Cartoon Carnival with your 

host. Owen Moore
5 30 Happy Uay.s with Helen

McMilUn
6 00 Art Linkletter, CBS Variety 
6 15 Coke Time
6 .30 Daily .Newsreel. Owen

Moure with pictorial report 
of the news

6 45 Trader's Time
6;.50 Wea'lier Story, Warner

Burntl reports the weather 
7:00 "Unele Vitamin"
7 30 Corliss Archer
8 (X> You Bet Your Life, with

Uniuchu Marx
r.30 You Asked (or It. ABC 
900 Channel 8 News 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:10 Sports Desk. Warner Bumtt 
9:30 Playhouse ut Stars 
10 00 Topper, Com»*dy 
10..30 News, sports and weather 

roundup
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiii. 

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLRY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lach Table Model 

as Low aa

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
.330 W. Main Dial SH 6 2522

niimiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiniiiiiMMli

i2 Ib 
12 25
12 :io
12 35 
12 .50 
12 ,V5
I uu 
3 25
3 30
4 00 
4 15 
4 30
4 45
5 00 
5 30 
5 45 
5 50
5 55
6 00 
6 15 
6 30
6 45
7 00 
7 05 
7 15 
7 20
7 30
8 00
8 15
9 15 
9 30

10 00 
10:05
II  00

5 59
6 00 
6 05 
6 45
6 55
7 00 
7 15 
7 35 
7 40
7 45
8 00 
8:05 
8 14 
8 15 
8 30 
8 35
8 45
9 00 
9:25
9 30

10 ()0 
10 05 
10:15 
10 30 
10:40
10 45
11 00 
11 15 
11:30
11 45
12 00

KSVP
IhM W ATTS

LOG 
990

UN YOUR D IAL

RADIO f
p r (x ;r a m  \

T in  KSD AA P. M.
•Midday ,\ew>.
Little Bit of Musie 
lax-al New s 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels .Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Listening 
Lucky Weekend English 
Lucky Weekend- Spamsh 
.Adventures in Listening 
Sergeant Prestone 
Local News 
American Busineaa 
Harry Wismer 
.News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout ( ’hatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Treasury .Agent 
Artesia School ITogram 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Uff

FRIDAY A. M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncsipated CliKk
Early Morning Headlines
Bill Pennel Reads the Bible
Robert Hurleigh
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather Story
Button Box
News
Meditation Time 
S(H'ond Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
(Jue<>n for a Day 
News
Musical C(H)kb(Mtk 
Swap Shop 
Musical CiKikbook 
Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Mu-sic 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News
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TODAY

L a n f l . s i m

Tony Curtis
“Black Shield of 

Fals worth”

Ocotillo
CLOSED!

PI BUCK ^()TI(;E!
Billie’s and Hob’s Old American Dining Room

will bo closed Saturday and Sunday, June 11 and 12 

for our son’s wedding.

We will bo open for your convenience again 

Monday, .Tune 13,•  ̂ g

.serving ye same delicious food 

in ye same ole fashioneil atmosphere.

Billie’s and Bob’s Old American Dining Room 

is where you are treated

like you like to be treatetl at home!

BILLIE
Keeper of Ye Till
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The Artesla Advocate
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BU BSC HIP [ION HATEB. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE |
Om  Yaar (In Artatia TraAa larritoryi |i-M
Oa« Ya«r (in Artaaia by C«rr»ar» $A.M
On* Y«ar (fur Art*»ia Mna or V̂ umaa in AraMni Kurv«». Any«b*r«i 9AM
On* Yaar (UuUhI* Arttata Trail* T«rriu»ry, but wiibia M*« MvAtcal 9T.V9
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Publi»bt>al dally rarh ait*rnoa»n i*Ai*|K Saturday and Mondayl. and Sunday aM>n»* 
Inc. at 119 M *at Main Strwt. Artamia. Nrw M*ak*t>. Kntarvd a« MKoad*rlaaa atattaf at i 
tb* Toat Offic* In Arttaia. Nvw MrEirt*. under lb* act of CtMicrraa uf March A &9T9.
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^RTt:SlA has a «ood man> small industries — industries!

Coounuc<l from r » t e  One

which oiierate and ivnder a sciMce here and which jiour' f  
a good many dollars into our community in payrolls. I l l ”

Some of these industries have only a few workers and 
their payi-oll is not too large. Others of these industries arc;,^^ , ê
large and the\ are making ival contributions to our prosper-' corner of Grind avenue 600 feet 
Ity. I north on Nineteenth. When laid,

We, of ciiurse, often times give considerable thought to jit will beeome part of the system, 
the lai'ger industries. Wo know tnem and are acquainted with Gilmore »aid the ansociation would 
what they do for our community and the payrolls they pro-'"®* permit extension in reduced 
vide. We are not familiar with the small ones and are tully,*'*' water mains, 
aware of all thev do for us. Councilman George Ferriman,

In a senes ol >unda> picture {wges The Artesia Advocate League leeks to
is staking to bung to tne i-ommunily some of the facts re- p,,y carl.sbad and Roa
garding thest* small industru ŝ We are trying to te ll and to  team*, and that light* would 
show the public w hat tht*se folks are doing for us; what th ey  t,, necessary on the diamond, 
put back into this tximmunity; how many nave jobs; and the 
kind of payrolls they furnish .\rtesia.

Most of us want to go along and aid local industry. We 
aiv all aware that when pa\rolls are provided by local insti
tutions that this means dollars in our community. Most of 
us want to kwp these dollars at home and we want to patron
ize home mdustry.Sometimt«s a little ^blicity for these si^U diamond* and
industru's just makes us realize all the more why we should 
jiatronize these folks and give them our business. mission charge.

Anything that any of us can do to help our home indus- • * •
tries, of course, we should be glad and willing to do. , tX )l'N riLM A N  Key said he had

That is w hy The .\dv ocatc is interested in these small received a protest on a new trailer 
industri[*s and that is why we are featuring them in our pic- court from an adjoining property 
ture jMige each Sunday. We are merely attempting to render owner city Attorney^
a service to them and’ m this way we arc aiding and helping ..........
our own community and indirectly helping ourselves.

We will ciintinue our scries on .Artt'sia industries in the. 
days and the wt>eks ahead with the hope that we can cover, 
and {Kiblicize in pictuie and story every one of these indus- 
tries. !

And we only hope* that ixvause of this fact we will all I

The council suggested use of the 
municipal ball park when Uie Nu- 

 ̂Mexrr* play out of town, in Ueu of 
' iiutalling lights at the Babe Ruth 
! park The players, however, will be 
responsible for the light bill when 

' they use the park and will be ask- 
keep

is not a restricted 
zone He has suggested a model 
ordinance on trailers

.Mayor W H. Veager suggested a 
committee work out a workable 
ordinance. Key was appointed 
chairman.

Key al.so proposed redecorating
come to ivaiize t'hes»‘ industries are imiiortant to us and that living quarters for the paid fir^
their pavrolls help tu make more pros|K'rity and helps to make men. and said the plaster should

‘ - ■ ...................... , .  . h a ve  ‘x'It possible for those employed by these industries to have, iTu^e^TsllS .
mom-y to s{R>nd in our community. rto not m

We al.so hope that when we realize this we will show our the patching of plaster. The
appreciation fur these indu.strics by jiatronizing them ‘ 
boosting them every way we can.

and

Report lYramatic Progreivs in 
Reprieving Pain of Rheumatism 
and

New Law:

bid for the latter work was $18 SO 
Richards said he will discuss Ihfe 
suggestion with the two paid fire
men.

ARTHRITIS
urb.s Pam iNxe-bv Dose' Sufferers 
Rejoice' Supply Rushed Here' 

The discovery of the new drug, 
salicylamide. which is reported 

to take without pre.scription 
yet ha* power to bring blessed re 
spite from the agonizing though 
minor ache.-, and pain.-, of rheuma 
lism and arthriti.s. is seen as offer 
in;-! joyous new hope to countless 
sufferers from these dread condi
tion- To bring the- new wonder 
drug to ail. it ha.-, been combined 
with 2 other widely recognized 
analgesic agent.- m easytotake 
tablet-., called VFRT VSol. which 
act internallv to curb the minor 
but none the-le - torturou.-. arthri 
ti.s and rheumatism distress in 
hands, arms, legs and shoulders 
While result- from the use of 
VKRTA.SOI. are most impres.-ive. 
claims for the present are limited 
to Its power to effectively provide 
intermittent relief from these 
aches and pain.-, in cases of ar- 
thriti.s, rheumati.sm and sciatica 
VKRTASOL costs $3 00 but con 
sidering result* i- not expensive 
and IS .sold wi’ h a money back 
guarantee by the Irby Drug Store, 
Artesia Mall orders filled.

Continued from Page One 
-ei*es renewals on a birthday- 
month basis.

The iR-gislature passed a bill 
aimed at making discrimination or | 
segregation unlawful, but refused  ̂
to put any penalties into it. It | 
did remove from the books an old 
law containing permission to set 
up segregated schools

It pa.ssed a minimum wage law 
which has been criticized as “ a 
joke ' and defended as "a step in , 
the right direction ' It calls for a ■ 
75-eent wage floor except for a ■ 
50-ccnt minimum in such service I 
trades as restrauants and drug 
stores, laundries and cleaning 
firms, and hotels, motels and tour- | 
1st courts '

Luibor officials who recently at ! 
tended a national meeting in the | 
east say that New Mexico’s new ; 
wage law drew some praise for I 
putting this state in among a very | 
small group which now have mini- ! 
mum wage laws affecting both , 
men and women One criticism has 1 
been that it will be hard to enforce 
-some people answer that hy say
ing that unions in the bigger cities 
such as Albuquerque— where the

On Ellesmere Island, near the 
North Pole, the sun never sets for 
147 days and never rises for 145 
days during the year.

First Transoceanic Telephone 
Cable Laying to Start June 22
Laying of the world's first trans

oceanic telephone cable— to span 
the Atlantic between Newfound
land and Scotland—is to begin 
June 22, W H Daugherty, nun 
ager of Mountain States Telephone 
here said today.

The tranaatlantic voiceways are 
to be extended 300 miles westward 
from Newfoundland to the eastern 
tip of Nova Scotia via another sub
marine cable, and from there to 
the United States over a 575-mile 
radio relay system.

The project is a joint undertak
ing of American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., the British Post

Zone-
Continued from Page One

fine conclusion* and recommenda
tions of each group At 3, there 
will be a general session for group 
reports and eonference conclusions 
and recommendations.

Conference consultants are Leeds 
Lacy, regional director of the Citi
zens Committee for Better Sehoola, 
Denver, Colorado; Dr Hall, Uni
versity of Texas, Georgia Lusk, sup
erintendent of public instruction 
of the State of New Mexico; and 
J. E Owens, director of Indian Ed
ucation in New Mexico.

Hospital Record
WEDSE.SDAY 

ADMLSSIONS .Mrs Martha Wil 
son. 322 W Richardson, Mrs. Don
ald Cook. 1208 W Dallas; Mrs. An 
drew Cortez. 410 Kemp, James R. 
MeBralh. 104 Park.

DISMISSALS: Walter D White, 
Mrs A. W Chandler.

BIRTHS: Seven-pound 10-ounce 
daughter tq .Mr. and .Mrs. Donald 
Cook. 12:13 p.m., Wednesday.

CROSSWORD - - . By Eugcuc Sl.vffcr

law would be important— are ex

\t I I0  DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO It TV Plumbing and Heating
102 S 7th Dial SH S2841

TV Repair, all makes
Antenna installations ARTESIA PLG. A HTG.
Radio repair, home, auto 712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Lumber, Paint. Cement Plumbing Supplies, Water

T E JOHNSON LMBR CO. Heaters

Cement. Sand and Gravel Specialist, furnace repair
Benjamin .Moore Paints 

Building Material
Nrw and Used Famltiiro

Eleetriral Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO Furniture Mart— We Trade
707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 Fum.'ture and Appliances

Electrical Contracting Mattresses Floor Coverings
Motor Rewinding and 113 S First S ll Z3132

Repairing

Petroleum Produet*
for Infonnstioa 

D IAL SH 6-27St

R ILEY & PRUDE O IL CO. About Advertising
210 W Centre SH 63396

Butane and Propane in tbe
Weed and Insect Burner Business-Building SecUoa
Day and Night .Service

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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HOIU7.0NTAL
L big hell In

Westminat- 
er clock

4 frog
8 Arabs wear 

them
12 mountain 

aborigine
1.3 above
14 ancient 

Gaelic 
capital

15 army 
peraonnel

17 Ivan IV
18 make 

obelaance
19 deserve
21 part of

a table
23 finches
24 csrpenter
30 It erupted 

in 1902
31 longtime 

Giant
32 bon -----
34 found in 

varnish
35 they grow 

in wet 
places

38 harmony
41 it had 

twelve 
tribes

43 former lot
44 opposera
46 maxim

50 early 
American 
suffragist 

52 drinking 
glasses 

54 curved 
molding 

' 5-5 Achilles' 
right one 
wa.A
vulnerable 

.54 nothing 
57. promontory 
54. often 

sharp 
50 In

addition

VERTICAL
1 He in 

the sun
2.^collar
3 'Cleopatra's 

,-iver
4 scolded
5 corroded
S. rule
T altar ends 

of churches
4 spparel
9 day of 

French 
celebrslion 

10. constella
tion

$ lO
11. patriotic

Anawer to yeatarday's puzzle.
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society 
labbr.)

14. dale
20. corded fabrli 
22. diamond 

or ruby
24. close by
25. denominE- 

tion
24.for veart a 

Met
favorite 

27. Colorado 
Indians 

24. repeats 
29. legendary 

bird
33. unit of 

weight
36 -----

"Inferno"
37. the Smart

t-E*
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Y X K J 1 Y A .

averts* gait tf ttltUtat IS lalaairs
Dieinkute-1 Sr Kits rteiuret Sva4i<stt 

4RYPTOM tlPS
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39 agile
40 like a 

cucumber
42. lissom
45. wooed
47, camping 

equipment
44 group of 

three
49. Norwegian 

fiord
50. argument 

against
51. mature
53 large: comb 

form
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Teaierday'a Cr.vptoqiiip: OROGRAPHY 18 INFALLTBLT tft>  
•CRIBKO AZ A  BRA^’CH OF PHYeXCAL CSOGRAPHY.

f i f  f

Office and Canadian Uverseus 
Tele-communicatiun C'orp and will 
cost about $40 million Servict* 
will be established late in 1956

Daugherty said the first cable 
of a twin cable system would be 
spun out across 2000 miles of 
ocean bottom by summer's end 
Summer is the only time the Al 
Untie u calm enough to permit 
such an undertaking Laying up 
crations will start at CUrenvilie, 
.Newfoundland, and be completed 
at Oban, which is on the west coast 
of Scotland about 60 miles from 
Glasgow. The second cable is to 
be laid Irom Scotland to .New
foundland in the summer of 1956 

Dougherty said the new cable 
system would greatly improve the 
telephone service between the 
United States and Great Britain 
This service was inaugurated in 
1927 and is handled entirely by 
radiotelephone.

The transatlantic cables and the 
.Ncwfoundland-Nova Scotia cable 
wil Ibe laid by HMTS Monarch 
The ship is now loading the first 
segment of deep-sea cable at .New
ington. N II.

Each of the tran.satlantic rabies 
will be laid by H.MTS .Muiiarcb 
The shore end is tu be paied out 
between Clarenville and the edge 
of the Continental Shelf, a distance 
of about 200 miles. The second 
segment, of lighter design, will 
extend the cable tu a point some 
500 miles o ff Scotland. The third 
will be laid in three segments 
tu Uban Shallow water sections 
at each end require much heavier 
armor as protection against the ac
tion of the sea and shipping 

Telephone scientisU have spent 
many years developing the ampli
fiers needed tu make a deep sea 
voice cable operable. Unique in 
quality, design, and structure, 
these amplifiers give weakened 
voice currents new strength as 
they speed along their 2000 mile 
underwater journey.

They were designed to meet 
three difficult specifications: they 
had to withstand enormous pres
sures at the ocean flinir— pressures 
.sometimes reaching 3 tons per 
.square inch; the> had to be built 
into the cable and still be slim 
enough and flexible enough to pas.- 
through the ship's laying gear, 
and they had to operate for many 
years without attention. Each ot 
the twin tran.satlanlic cable.s will 
contain 52 amplifiers spaced about 
40 miles apart.

Gas Company Backs Drive 
To ‘Slow Down and Live’
With the coming of summer, va

cationers, take to the highways and 
byways, attracted by the lure of 
new things to do and mh* .And dur
ing these summer months, high 
way deaths across the nation reach 
an increasingly alarmina peak 

In .Artesia, Soulljern L'nion Gas

Boys Slale-
I ontinued from Page One 

Federalist; Probate Juilge Frank
oz. Albuquerque, E'ederalist Disl 
Atty E^ugene Gutierrex, Alhuquer- 
qu.e Federalist; Justice of the 
Peace Carl I ’urtis, Silver City Na
tionalist.

Representative*: Vivian .Martin 
el, .Albuquerque, Bob Ashley, Clo 
vis, Fred Thompson, Wagon 
Mound; Jake Ramirez. Alamogor 
do; Louis Lopez. .Albuquerque; 
Charles l aton, Jordan, Ruperto 
lA'garrega, Rincon; E^ddie Aln'yta, 
Ranchos dc Taos; Dan Gonzales. 
Tucumrari, all .Nationalists Arthur 
Martinez. Las Vegas; Dan I astle, 
Santa Fe, Dan Jaramillo, AIbu 
querque, Jimm Connor, Gallup, 
Joe Kuggles, Albuquerque, all Fed 
eralists

Senator*: J B Pruett. Raton. 
Robert Murph), Hobb*. Van Lew 
ing, Albuquerque; Jim .Maddy Los 
Alamo-s. George Gallegok, Santa 
Fe. all Nationalists, Tom Dunlap, 
Vaughn, Maureliu .Martinez, Taos, 
and David Tippivonnic, Albuquer
que. all Federalists

DELEON COl’NTY Conimis 
sioners Jerry Porterfield, Roy, and 
Ronald Jack. Shipnx-k. both Na 
tiunalists, and Ronald Prince, 
Hobbs. I'edcralisl Clerk Manuel 
Rivera. Clayton, Federalist. Treas 
urir Jim Romero, Cimarron, E'ed 
cralist. .-Asse.ssor Joe Maestas, Hoi 
man. Nationalist. Sheriff Hoy EN 
calantos. Dona Ana. .Nationalist, 
School Supl Paul Wygant, Sliver 
City. .Nationalist, Constable Tony 
Beaiiblossom. Weeil. Nationlist, 
Disl Judge Dan Arteche, Deming. 
Nationalist. Dist .Atty Ray Ortega 
Alamogordo. E'i*deralist. Probate 
Judge Worth Smelser, Albuquer 
que E'«*deralist. Justice of the Peace 
Michael Merheg. Espanola. Nat 
tionlist

Representatives: Raymond Vigil, 
lais Vegas; Altiert Leyendecker. 
lais Cruces, Bill .Mason. Santa E'e. 
Rudy .Arellano. Chamisal; Gilbert 
Lovato. Albuquerque; Herman Gal 
legos. Pecos; E^ddie .Miller, AIbu 
querque, Danny Nunez. Pieacho; 
Monty Doyle, .Albuquerque, Lwe 
Ross, Springer, Leo Bowen. .Al 
huquerque; James Murray, Ros 
well, all Nationalist: Guby Kom 
ero. Ranchos de Taos; Kenneth 
Watts, Mountainair, Norris Proc 
tor, Corona; 1-eonard Gonce, W il
lard, all E'cderalists

Senators. Jack HoinTtson. Tu 
euniean; Charles Kellogg, E.stan 
eia. Buck Wilson. CIoms; E'red 
Gutierrez. .Albuquerque; Abram 
Trujillo. lais Vegas: Horacio Rotn 
ero, Santa E'e; Derrell Robinson 
Corona, alt .Natioualist s: an d  
George E'ram, Las Vegas, a 
eralist.

Co. is cooperating w'llh the Na
tional Conference of State Safety 
Coordinators in sponsoring a na
tionwide "Slow Down and Live” 
campaign, as part of the gas com
pany's year round accident preven
tion program. According to E'. .M. 
McGinty, 21 local trucks and cars 
will carry a bright, easy to-read 
bumper strip that carries the slo
gan "Slow D i^n and Live."

The Slow iX)wn and Live cam
paign IS in operation in all of the 
48 states from Memorial Day 
through l4ibor Day in an effort to 
redure the number of accidents 
which normally occur during the 
vacation season. July or August 
now replaces Dt'cember as the 
month with the greatest number 
of highway traffic deaths.

The problem it not excessive 
speed alone, but it includes all the 
occasions in which the speed of 
the vehicle is too fast for existing 
conditions However, the wild, 
headlong rush is the largest single 
factor in traffic accidents and 
deaths.

In 19.54, when the Slow Down 
and Live program from the North
eastern slates was extended to the 
Southern slates, the campaign 
saved over 600 lives and achieved 
the first reported reduction in to
tal traffic accidents since World 
W ar II

In 1955. the annual Governors’ 
conference requested a nation
wide program A special character 
known as the "Hurry Bug" was 
develop«‘d by Walt Disney Produc
tions in order to dramatize the 
mes.sage "Slow Down and L iv e "  
Siouthern L'nion is supporting the 
program in 62 towns and cities 
throughout the Company's four 
state, system

South, Range 25 East u, 
containing 640 Ou acre* * 
leas, according to the to 
survey thereof ‘

llw  above-described Und,
cated appniximalely 2 nuul 
west of U k e  Arthur, Ne*^i 

Said above described 1**4 
been appraised at $23 3o i 
and no bids for a less ami 
be considered.

.NOTH E t»E PI BLIC Al < TION
OF s t .ate: l  a n d s
( H AVES 4 4H NTY

Sale No 3ir29
oftice of the Commissioner of Pub
lic I,ands Santa Ee. .New Mexico 
Notice IS hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of the .Act 
of Congress entitled Elnahhng Art 
for .New Mexieo i36 Slat 557), ap
proved June 20. 1910. the laws of 
the Slate of New .Mexico, and the 
rules and regulations of the State 
l,and Office, the Commissioner of 
Publie I.ands. subject to the eondi- 
tions hereinafter set out. will offer 
for sale at public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder at 10 00 
o'eliH'k. A M , on August lAth. 
1955. at the front dixir of the 
County Court Hinise. in the City of 
K iswell. New .Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leas*-*, if any. the 
folowing described state institu
tional lands, to-wit:

A LL  of .Section 36. Township 15

a bidder, other than the j: 
who has requested said Un. 
offered for sale and who 
piled with the rule* for 
ia required to deposit 
Commiasioner of Public Li 
his agent conducting th. . 
sum of $205 00 to cover Hu' 
appraisement adierUjini 
fee and other exp< n*ei c’, 
with such sale Dej>o*iu si 
in cash or in the form o( 
fied check drawn to the 
the Commissioner of Public 
All deposiu made by uiuui 
bidders shall be refunded 

The purchaser at the Ume 
sale will be required to t 
(5 1 )  per cent of the »m. 
plus $334,850 00 being tj 
praised value of the impr„ 
on said lands The balance 
purchase price will he pa< 
thirty (30) years with mu, 
all deferred payment* at the] 
four (4 % ) per cent per*! 
advance In addition, the 
er at the time of sale >ha! 
quired to pay for the in;j 
on the above de*enbed 
the event the improvemcni 
not owned by the said f 
Payment ahall be in cash 
form of a certified cheek -̂i 
the order of the l'ommi^v 
Public Lands 

All minerals of whatsos. 
including oil and gas are i 
to the Slate of New Metic 

The right to reject any 
bids is expressly rrsersed 
sale shall be effective ur'. 
until approved by the r 
er of Public Lands 

Detailed information 
this offer of aale. the lani 
ed. the improvements ihf 
any, and other matters 
thereto may be obtained hy 
to the I'ommi.s,loner of 
Ijinds. Stale Land Office '< 
.New Mexico 

DATED at Santa Kc. N- 
eo. this 2nd day of June 
1955 
SEAL)

E S Walker 
Commissioner of Publi 
State of New .Mcxict- 

6 »- 
7/7 
8/41
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of the weathermen it quizzed felt 
that the energy of the explo.sion 
itself could have a significant cf 
feet on the weather.

THE weather bureau also dis
counts the theory that tornadoc.s 
have become more frequent since 
the United States began testing 
bombs in Nevada.

Its rebutal: While there has 
been an increase in the number of 
tornadoes reported, it is believed 
that much of it can be traced to 
better reporting systems, rather 
than to a real increase in tornado 
frequency itself.

Neither was any connection 
found between atomic blasts and 
the drought that have affected 
areas of the Southwest and the 
plains states in recent years.

Tivo Artrsians 
l{vcvirv IU n '(' 
('itnimisions

a n d
com

Andrew L Trrpening 
Charles E7 Rohde have 
pleted their courses of study in the 
Air E'orcc ROTC Unit at the Un 
iversity of New Mexico.

Colonel William M Massen 
gale, Jr., Professor of Air Science 
and Tactics presented a Second 
Lieutenant Air E'orce Reserve 
Commission to the .Artesia stud 
ents during a recent commi.ssiun 
ing ceremony at the University 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs 
John H. Terpening and Mrs. Ivan 
Rhode.

CRl t ’t:.S STATION ASKED
WASHINGTON .r—The commu 

nications commission has been 
asked to okay a new radio station 
at Las Cruces. ,\. M., by Taylor 
E^nterpriscs. The station would op 
perate on 570 kilocycles, one kilo
watt. daytime only.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 

900 8. First Sll 64541

Our b n  p b  
will help you] 
own a home 

in the 
shortest 

possible time I

Your home-financing $ 
buys more here. Come 
in and let us tell you 
all about our low-cost *

H O M I lOAMS

ARTESIA 

BUILDING & LOAN ASSl
113 South F'ourth Dial SH

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk Sysfet"

C A R T E R ’ S
108 WEST TEXAS 

Dial SH H-2901

Dial SH 6-2901 for Appointment!
Pick Up and Delivery

%
Complete Satisfaction (luaranteed!

• BRAKE SERVICE
• VALVE GRINDINC SERVICE
• DRUM AND SHOE ORINDINf!

Entrance 108 West Texas or Alley between Texas and Chisum off Second or First Streets

IBIH’
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f^ S lU K D  I.ATES

1 •"** 3c per word
Sc per word 
6c per word 
itc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
4«c per word 
75c per word 

RATES
I (Per Inch)
1 calendar month 85c 
I  to »■' calendar month 83c 
IJ'jjp" calendar month 81c 
■to #8" calendar month 79c 
1 «  wre calendar month 77c 

lal AdiertikliU Rate 
15c per Line 
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IgA R Saturday fur Sunday
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AgTESIA ADVfK'ATE 

FfiMiineil Itepartueat 
Dial SH ti 27gg

tVNOl N( KMENTS

Aik No<ire«

“want to  DRINK, that
Itotf buiioesa
ITjI want to  s t o p , ihat U
r koineit

Anonymous.
:$H 5468S

87lf»

IN S T R I 'IT IO N

19— Education— Inktrucilen

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furniih- 

ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left school Write Columbis 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

R K N T A IJ i

26— Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—Single apartments, 
furnished, carpeted, air condi 

tioned, bills paid See Miss Linns 
McCaw, 801 W. Quay. Dial SH 6- 
4343________________  DBtfc

FOB RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspnng mattreu, nice and 
clean, cloee in; $8 pr week, utili 
ties paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc

FOR RENT— Clean, modem apart
ments, 1, 2. S'bedroom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
store, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished 
Yard kepi Vasweod ApU Dial 
SH 64712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
Vaswood AddilloB 60-tfc

21— Houses, Fnmtelied

Small, furnikhed house, close in, 
air conditioned, private shower, 

phone available, utilities paid 308 
N Roselawn.

AXiR RENT—Three room furnish
ed house, at 505 llth St Apply 

at Cliffs Cafeteria

-Honees, I'nfnmished

Two-bedroom, unfurnished house, 
desirable neighborhood Dial 

SH 63'2U3

RIlAl. I>4TATK
17— Businefs Property

I Thiags le Eat

IVffkrnd SptTials!

L Uijrd Donut der. 45c

ikiuaa Cake S5c

Crraai Pies ea. 30r

. Takes Special on Truck

I Goodnrr’s Hakery
irntre Dial S il 64752

pfc-'tonal Services

[Bmt Tsnvalrscenl Home 
only to race for your 
or senile woman Nurs- 

|art »her needed. Try us 
n' iby Elva Bealy Whit 
1002 S Roselawn. Dial 

PtSH T-WF-S^tfe

Bl ILDING FOR RENT

Ideal Business Location, 55 ft 
frontage by 50 ft Located at 1U6 
N First, across street west of 
Hotel Artesia. Contact K B 
BULLOCK Itfc

F IN -A N C IA I.

72— Property Loans

HOME LOANS
• To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Loan 

Association
Street Flolor Carper Building

56tf(

l*IANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent ran be applied on cost If 

you wish lo purchase. 
STOK3 A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Convenicnl Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In .Arteda, IMal SH 61569

ASSIFIED .ADVERTISING
J VVXOl Nc K M E N T S
|Lfabllc Notices

Mhiig
l^ird of Thanks 

and Found 
ftrssnals

Things to Ent 
Notirei

r^ fw io n a l HonrIcM 
Surgery

EMP1.0VMENT
rtp Raoled— Male 
j*|p Wonted— Female

Wanted— Male-Fenaale 
®vn—Agents Wanted 

latlooi Wanted— Nnlc 
atiioiis Wanted— Female 

I Work Wanted 
bitting

IN H T R ltT IO N

cation— InstmcUon

r e n t a l s
4f*nmentt, Furnished 
^Wnienta. Unfurnished 
“ ^keeping Rooms 

lumlshod 
4momi for Rent 

and Board 
««**** *kent 
Wflces for Rent 
wrages for Rent 

^ ‘nifd to Rent 
gliding for Rent 
“Tnller Spore

RKAI, E.STATE
for Sale 

*** for Half 
I Estate Trades 
|_R«ate Wanted 

Property
kvL.”  Property

'ereages for Rale 
Ranches for Sale 

Ratate I,oans 
Pmpotty 

“Trade— Lease 
Lease or Rent 

"  or Trade
SERVICES  

“* Finishing 
■***•• (supplies
• Sendee

”■1. HtaUag. PtaasMng
Air CondHIenIng

'" ’Inatllon
Uveiiag

53—  Nursery Supplies
54— Cabinet Work
55—  Transfer and Moving
56— Paint Supplies 
37—SheH Metal Work
$g— Washiug Machines. Laundr.' 
gp—Plastering, Cement Work 
fg— Pest Control
61—  Lawn Mowers
62—  .Sewing Machines
61— Radio and Television 
64— Building and Contracting 
gg— Vacuum Cleaners
66—  Roast Ciennlng Service
67—  Water Softening

f i n a n c i a l
68—  AutemoUve Loans
69—  Personal Loans
79— Business Opportunltlos
71—  Businesses Wanted
72—  Property Loans 
71— Money Wanted
74—  Investments
75— Real EsUte Loans
76— Oil and Gns

M E R C H A N D I S E
77—  Miscellaneous for Sale 
76— Wanted to 8wap
79—  Household Goods
80— Musical InstrumenU
81—  Bicycles for Sale 
12— Sporting Goods
gl— Business Equipment
$4__Farm Supplies, Equipment
tS—RadioB and Television 
gg_W lll Sell or Trade
57—  Wanted to Buy 
gg—Sand and Gravel 
89—Plumbing Supplies 
96— Building Materials 
P E T S  A N D  l i v e s t o c k

91— Dogs, Call, Pets
92—  Livestock for Sale
93—  Livestock Notices
94— Livestock Wanted

a u t o m o t i v e
95_Antomohlles Wanted
96—  Motor Scooters
97—  Trailer House for Sale
96— Automobile Repairing 
99__Automobile Aceossories

166—Automobile Insurance
161—  Motorcycles for Sale
162—  Tmrks, Trsetors, Trailers 
166—Alrenft—Salon. Service 
164—Antomohlles for Sale 
161—Car Parta for Rale
166— AutomohUes for lent

89—Musu'sl InstrumenU

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
Passes Used pianos bought and 
sold Roselawn Radio A TV Set 
vice, 106 S Roselawn 56-tfc

84— Farm Supplies. Equipment

FOR SALK — 1952 John Deere 
wire tie automatic Baler 4 mi 

north of Hobbs on Denver City 
highway Price $1000 Joe Muzny, 
Star Route A, Hobbs, N, 51 17tc

•WANTFO! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Adh’oeate

Reasonable Proliti for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

A U T O M O T I V E

194— Automobiles for Sale

Used

Cars

1951 Dodge Hardtop, beautiful 
2'tone brown and beige with 
radio and heater. This is a lo- 
ral one-owner car, in good 
condition and priced to 
sell $795

1953 t'hev-rolel t-ltoor. This is 
a local one-owner car, in rx- 
cellrnl condition, with radio 
and healer, light gray color, 
excellent color fur the South 
west $1085

1953 Ford V-8 Rutiness Coupe.
This would make you an ex
cellent second car or could 
be used for small deliveries. 
It is In good condition 
throughout $995

1954 Mercury 4 IKior .Monterey,
This is a beautiful local one 
owner car with ony 5911 ac
tual miles, equipped with 
radio, healer, Merc t) Matic, 
tinted glass, power steering, 
power brakes and white side 
Wall tires $2445

Guy Ghevrolel 
ISED GAR LOT

197 N. First Dial SH 6 23'i ( 

I. LEGAL NOTICF;s

County Clerk uf Eddy County, 
New Mexico and ex officio 
Clerk of the l*robate Court 
uf Eddy County, .New .Mexico 

6/24^16^

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL | Case
AND TESTAMENT ) No 2091
OF I I BELL, I
Deceased J

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor uf the Last Will and Tes
tament of I. I Beil, deceased, by 
the Honorable Ed H. Gentry, Pro 
bate Judge of Eddy County. New 
.Mexico, and hai qualified as such 

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provid 
ed by law within six (6) months 
from the 2nd day of June, 1955, 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred

D D. ARCHER. 
Executor 
6/261623

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
FDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL | Case 
\NU TESTAMENT j No 2105 
DF TOM BRYAN, |
Deceased J

NOTICE
ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested in the Estate 
)1 Tom Bryan, deceased, that an 
nstrument in writing purporting 

.0 be the laist Will and Testament 
if Tom Bryan, diHjeascd. has been 
iled for probate in the Probate 
Jourt of Eddy County, New Mexi- 
<0, and also filed in said Court 
he verified petition of Mattie I 

iryan, praying for the probate of 
aid Will, and that letters testa 
nentary issue thereon to Mattie 
I. Bryan, the executrix named in 
laid Will, and that by Order of 
aid Court, the 28th day of June, 
955, at the hour of 10 00 o’clock 

M., of said day. that being a 
lay of the regular 1955 term of 
aid Court, has been appointed as 
he day and time for hearing said 
letition and proving said Last 
Will and Testament, at the Court 
.loom of said Court in the City of 
'arlsbad. New Mexico, when and 
«here all persons interested may 
ippear and contest the same.

Therefore, any person or per- 
.out wishing to enter objections 
.0 the probetlng of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the 
Office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New klexico, 
this 31st day of May, 1955.
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY CX3UNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j No. 2104 
OF RALPH PITT, | 
DECEASED J
NOTH E OF PROBATE OF WILL  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Ralph Pitt, deceased, has been 
(Red tor probate in the Probate 
Court ot Eddy County, New- Mexi
co, and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 27th day of June. 1955, 
at the hour of 10 00 A .M , at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 
the day, tune and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament ' 

THEREFORE, any person wish 
ing to enter objections to the pro 
bating m  said l.ast Will and Tes 
tame-.t is hereby notified to lib 
si> n objections in the office ol 
.lie County Clerk of Eddy County 
New Mexico on or before the timf 
set (or said hearing.

DATEUat Carlsbad, New .Mexi 
CO, this tm.- 2Sth day of May, A.D.. 
19.55.
(SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L M Sears, Deputy.
5/27 6/3-10-17

G E T S  IH N TtH U K  D E G R E E

ALBUQUERQIIE P —John Emil 
Furchner, staff member of Los 
.-Mamos gcientific laboratory, is 
one o flO to receive a doctor of 
philosophy degree at New Mexico 
University tonight He received 
his bachelor of science degree at 
Southwest Missouri slate college 
and his master's degree at UNM

He ;
lEleetrieal '

j C ^ O N T R A C r a t

m m !
, S E R V I C E  i

>

f Y E B  _

ELECrmCAiy
T h i k o  • ' W U r i m S t

D I A L S H 6 - 4 Q 9 i

Artesia
!h l e c t r i c  C O .

a x  W e r t  M a i n  -

AUCTION
SALE

TUES., JUNE 14—Starting Time 10:30 A. M.

At The LaFonda Motel, 1522 South Canal Street 
CARUSBAD. NEW MEXICO

On above time and place, we will sell to the highest 
bidder, the complete 18-Unit Motel, completely fur
nished throughout, including the thiee-bedroom 
living quarters.

Also selling on the grounds will be a large as
sortment of new doors, windows (both wood and 
steel), kitchen cabinets and many other items.

Mr. McKee, LaFonda Motel, Owner
Cumpsten & Long, Auctioneers

------------------- ---------------------- * * -------------
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MARCH O F EVENTS
Congra»»ional DamocraU I Corntr Sat a  Pracadanf;
Urgt Rayburn for Vaap | Sam’a A go  Not a Fottar

Sjxcial to Central Pnss
t t ' ’ ’ASIIINCTON—T hera la a move ttirrinc among congreaalonal 
W  rK-mocraU to boom House Speaker Sam Rayburn for a vica 

prem.lential nomination at the 1956 Democratic convention.
Rayburn, accorUmg to intimates, would not be averse to climaxing 

a diatinguistied Wailiinston career with the vice presidency. One of 
hit oldest friends. Cactus Jack Gamer, similarly moved from the 

speakership to the vice presidency.
In addition. Rayburn advocates contend his age 

would not militate against him inasmuch as for. 
mer Vice President Alben Barkley was an elderly 

\  man when he i an as a runiung mate with ex-preti- 
^  dent Harry’ S. Truman.

Rayburn, who has presided as Speaker o f the 
House longer than any other American in history, 
would draw popular endorsement from every seg
ment of the Democratic party. His following, as 
attested by the recent testimonial dinner held in 
Washington, crosses geographic and sectional lines.

•  MO>lf V W ANTED—In the Republican political 
. imp, Preaident Eisenhower’s political advisers 
are keeping sn eye out for a possible new woman 
c.ibinet member, especially so since the President 

himself told a new • inference Health. Education and Welfare Secre
tary Oveta Culp Hobby has said she may have to resign because of 
personal reasons.

Mrs Hobby’s retirement as the only woman cabinet member pre- 
sumably would be pi-mipted by the ill health of her husband.

Republican strstegi-U are keenly aware that the women of Ameri
ca were a major (actor in his 1952 landslide victory and would advo
cate that another woman be named to succeed Mrs. Hobby if and 
when she lea' - ..

Among the potential c.mdidates for such a post are Miss Bertha 
S. Adkins, top aide to GOP National Chairman Leonard W’ Hall; 
Mrs, Olive Ann Bee»-h. dsT.amic president of the Beach Aircraft 
Companv, m.l M.- Csthenne i leery. Wisconsin bank executive and 
former 't mt to Treasury SecreUry George M. Humphrey. Two 
others g.ven prom.rent mention are Dr. M. Eunice Hilton, president 
of the National A- jxiation of Deans of W’omen, and Miss Csmille 
Davies, executive director of McCall* magazine.

•  n i MOR III N’TlNT, — Senator Estes Kefauver (D>, Tennessee, 
tracked .j.iwn a Washmgior. rumor recently and found it came from 
his oviTi front door On a recent television interview. Kefauver was 
asked abci.t a rep 't  intends to sell his house. He was asked: 
might this be .■ C . ’ t: ut he hopes to move mto the White House in 
early 1957' The semitor replied he i-sn’t a presidential hopeful and 
he didn’t even know his house was up for sale.

Mrs. Kefauver then recalled that the senator h.vd 
on-'e mcntioneii ca-iUtilly to his family that it might 
be well to get a l.irgcr house because the four Kefaii- 
ver children were grow mg up. All four children dis
sented, bei'.'iu.se Ihov l.'Ketl the neighborhoo-l.

Kef.jiivei ll- '-.u -oM  d.irghter met him at the door a few days 
later an-l .-•■i.tg->tc I ?iie m ght h.ive a solution Tlicre w.i.s a vacant 
lot neaibv w -ic a laiger house could be built an-l they could atill 
live in the .-..uiic nevuNirhoo.l As far as tlie senator can determine, 
that's the t::c i.inioi got started.

liftle 
Pitchars, 
Big Ears

I.Ef.AIi N0 7 K t.S
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.Number of Vpplui:.on R.\ 

H27.V info R.\:U12. Suiifa Kc. 
N M, .May 11 Ih.Vi

Notice is hereby ..uei; that on 
the 9th day of .Mu>. 19.5."> in ac
cordance with rhap'er 131 -if the 
Se-sion L a * , ci ls*31 \.ille> Gm 
Co, of .Ariesii., <’-iunt\ of Eddy 
State ol New Mexico made jppli 
ration to the State Engineer of 
.New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shaii- w .ell and place 
of use of 3 acre feet if iullow 
ground water per .lum m by aban 
duning the um- if Well .Nu R.\ 
1427. located at a point in Lot 8. 
Section 6, To* n-’ ip 16 Sou'h, 
Range 2.5 E.i-t N M P M ! ir the 
irrigation "1 1 acre -it land de
scribed a- fuL w.

Subdivision \ li. if Lot' 3 and 
4. .Section 5 Town.'hip 16 S , Range 
2.5 E . .Acre- ' 6

Subdivision I’t SE i sE 'i.  Lot 
6. Section .5 T> wn'hip 16 b Range 
25 E . .\cri'. I) 4
and commencing the u.-e of do
mestic W ell R.\ .’i412. located 
at a point in the .\W , \W” j of

new!

Section 11. Township 16 South. 
Range 25 Ea-f \ M P .M, for the 
irrigation -d 1 acre of land de 
-iiibed a- : illows to be used for 
industrial purpo.ses

Subdivision .NW'e N W >4 .NW-c, 
.Section 11. Township 16 S. Range 
25 E . .Acres 1

.\" additional rights oxer those 
'• 1 forth in Certificate and License 
No R.A 1427 are contemplated un- 
(l« r th;^ application 

.Appropriation of water from all 
source, combined not to exceed a 
total of three acre feet per annum 

.Any person, firm, association 
rurporation. the State of New 
Afrxico or the I ’nited States of 
.America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv 
al of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas 
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
pioiesl has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the dale of the last pub 
lication of this notice Unless pro- 
'ested, the appliration will be tak 
<n up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 17th day of June, 
1955.

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer
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NOTICE OF 
t ORECI.OSI RE S.M.E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned. E A Han 
nah, was appointed Special .Master 
in an amended Final Decree en 
fered herein, wherem Chaves 
County Building and Loan Associa
tion, a corporation, was plaintiff 
and Orlan H. .Syferd. sometimes 
named as O H Syferd, Velma Ix’e 
Syferd. The First National Bank 
of Artcsia. a banking corporation. 
Big Jo Lumber Company of Ar 
lesia a corporation, and Sam Sand
ers were defendants, being Cause 
.No 14819 on the civil docket of 
the Di.strict Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, the same being a 
suit for judgment on the balance 
due on a promissory note in the 
original amount of $.5f>00 00, the 
balance of principal being $3. 
612 93, dated January 9. 1951, exe
cuted by O H Syferd and Velma 
Lee Syferd. payable to the Chaves 
County Building and Ix>an Asso
ciation: also for interest, attorney 
fees, money advanced for payment 
of 1953 taxes and costs of bring 
mg the abstract to date for the 
purpose of foreclosure, and costs 
to foreclose a Mortgage Deed se 
curing said indebtedness.

.NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the undersigned will sell at 
the front door of the Court House 
in Carlsbad Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the 21st day ol June, 
1955. at the hour of 10 A .M.. to 
the highest bidder lor cash sub
ject to the conlirmation of the 
Court, the following described real 
estate lying, being and situate in 
the City of Artesia. Eddy -County, 
State of New Mexico, described at 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 45 feet
South o f the Nortitweat comer

of Block S3, Fairview Addition 
to the City of Artesu, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as shown 
by the official plat thereof on 
file in the office of the County 
Clerk, -thence South 55 feet, 
thence East 160 feet, thence 
North 55 feet, thence West 160 
feet to the point of beginning 
That the amounts due on such 

judgment on the date of sale, ex 
elusive of costs of Notice of Sale

$361293 
165 12

7751

37 25 
361 29 

11 75 
1500

1.50

are:
Principal amount 
Interest to date of sale 
Money advanced for pay

ment of 1953 taxes 
Costs of bringing abstract 

to date (or purpose ol 
foreclosure 

.Attorney fees 
Court costs 
Special Master’s fee 
Cost of recording Special 

Master's Deed
TOTAL $4282 35

The proceeds ol said sale will 
be applied to the payment of plain
tiff's judgment and the costs in 
this action, including costs of sale, 
and. after paying the amount due 
the plaintiff, the balance shall be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk 
of the Dutnet Court, subject to 
the further orders of the Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto set my hand this 
24th day of May. 1955

E A HANNAH. 
Special Master. 

5/25^1-8-15

NOTICE OF 
FORECIXkSlRE SAIJC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, E A Han
nah, was appointed Special .Alaster 
in an amended Final Decree en 
tered herein, wherein Chaves 
County Building & Loan Associa
tion. a corporation, was plaintiff 
and Orlan H Syferd. sometimes 
named as O 11 Sylerd, Velma I,ee 
Syferd. the Artesia Lumber Co., 
a corporation, and Big Jo Lumber 
Company of Artesia, a corporation, 
were defendants, being Cause .No 
14820 on the civil docket of the 
District Court of Eddy County. 
.New .Mexico, the same bring a suit 
for judgment on the balance due 
on a promi.ssory note in the orig 
inal amount of $7168 00, the bal 
ance of principal bring $5724 46, 
which note wa.s dated March 13. 
1951, executed by O H Sylerd 
and Velma Lee Syferd, payable to 
Chaves County Building and Loan 
.Association, also lor interest, at 
torney fees, money advanced in 
payment ol taxes, insurance, pav
ing asse.ssmrnt. cost of abstract 
being brought to date, and Court 
costs, and to foreclose a Mortgage 
Deed securing said indcblodne.ss.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the undersigned will sell at 
the front door of the courthouse 
in Carlsbad. Eddy County, New 
.Mexico on the 21st day of June, 
19.55, at the hour of 10 .-\ M to 
the highest bidder for cash sub
ject to the confirmation of the 
Court, the following described 
real property lying, being and sit
uate in the City of /Vrtesia, Eddy
County, State of New Mexicff de
scribed as following .to-wit

A part of the Fairview Addi
tion to the City of .Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as shown 
on the official plat thereof on 
file in the office of the County 
Clerk, de.scribed as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of Block 33, Fairview Addi
tion to Artesia, Eddy County. 
New .Mexico, thence East 
feet, thence South 45 feet, 
thence West 160 feet, thence 
North 45 feet to the point of 
beginning
That the amounts due on such 

judgment on the date of .sale ex 
elusive of costs of Notice of Sale, 
are:
Principal amount $5724 66
Interest to date of sale 295 88 
Amount expended for 

19.53 taxes with interest 
to date ol sale 

Cost of bringing abstract 
to date lor the purpose 
of foreclosure 

.Amount advanced for 
premium on insurance 
with interest to date 

Amount advanced for pav
ing a.ssessment with in
terest to dale 

Special Master's fee 
Recording Special Master’s 

Deed
Accrued Court costs 
Attorney fees 

TOTAL

55 82

26.53

71 14

21582
1500

, 1.50
11 75 

.580 79 
$6998 89

The proceeds of said sale will 
be applied to the payment of plain
tiff ’s judgment and the costs in 
this action, including costs of sale 
and. after paying the amount due 
the plaintiff, the balance shall be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk 
of the District Court, subject to 
the further orders of the Court 

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand this 
24tb day of May, 19.5.5

E. A HANNAH, 
Special Master 
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About 4 7 per cent of the earth's 
crust IS iron

Marie Montgromcry
Teacher of 
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.Alfalfa Mustard RED LEADERS APPEAL TO TITO TO COME RACK
Ciii

Controlled Bv
Rijrlit Cliemieals
Results of two years’ testing 

in Bernalillo county show that 
tansy mustard in alfalfa can be 
easily controlled by the chemi 
cals MCP and 2,4 D

According to Curtis A Grimes. 
Bernalillo county extension agent, 
these weed killers have made 85 
to 95 per cent wills of tansy- 
mustard at the Valley Gold Dair
ies farm near Albuquerque.

Both chemicals were applied at 
the rate of Mi pound per acre 
Cost of material was $1.07 an 
acre for MCP and only 72 cents 
an acre for 2,4-D The tests were 
conducted by the department of 
either material should be applied 
agricultural services at New Mex-- 
ico AAM college.

The weed killers were applied 
in the early spring when the 
tansy mustard plants were at their 
largest age and the alfalfa was 
just beginning to grow. Test 
plots were sprayed with conven
tional equipment, which applied 
13 to 15 gallons of solution per 
acre.

'The quality of alfalfa hay at the 
Valley Gold Dairies farm has been 
improved greatly by the absence 
of tansy mustard, says George 
Honea, manager of the farm.

As MCP was only slightly more 
effective than 2.4 D and cost $1 00 
and acre more, the cheaper materi 
al will probably be more popular 
with farmers For best coverage, 
when wind is very low.

In spite of a tight quarantine, 
pink bollworms have sneaked in
to about 90 previously uninfested 
counties in the U. S. in the past 
four years.

USDA entomologists thing they

pound! o l cow in the h, 
adeanfage for the Uxa. 
•till 47 pound* more c!i, 
P*r •“ •mal. Calve, fro* 
cowi ahow the highest 
daily gain. too. ‘  ‘

During the course of the , 
ment, more than 20 lot. 
were marketed I f .  ,  
tween compact and 1, , . .  
a* •• Mwass grade 
calves ia concerned 

Sure, the big cow. * „

the difference in body J
between large and compict 
the teat ihow. ^

MARSHAL TITO, president of YugoslavU, listen* with interest ai Nikita IChnixchev (le ft), Soviet Com
munist Party leader, and Russian Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin (right), appeal to him to return to the 
Cominform from which he was ousted In 1948. They blamed his expulsion on false reports as they opened 
talks in Belgrade. Yugoslavia will not be drawn back into the Soviet camp, It was said. (International)

RAILROAD BRIIm.e oJ
PUEPLO, Colo . Rf, 

of service was expected tî lu 
the Sanu Fe Railroad * m.il 
between Newton. Kan ,nd| 
querque with restoraiioa 
bridge near French. N y 
road officials said the brid» 
uprooted by a shifting cirk 
poles. Trains were routed it- 
Amarillo.

by-passed the boundaries by tak
ing to the aid. The researchers 
admit pink bollworm moth are 
weak flyers, but Department ento
mologist P. A. Click claims they 
are wonderful floaters.

He made 37 plane flights over 
Oouthern Texas and trapped a 
dozen pink bollworm moths hitch
hiking on the wind from 1(X) to 
1.000 feet in the air He caught 
one of the highest flyers over 
a desolate stretch of cactus, mes- 
quites, and grass 15 miles from 
the nearest cotton field There 
seems no way at present to regu
late this use of the air lanes

Foresters estimate that more 
than half the growth of saw-tim
ber trees in the United States 
take.s place in the South

Large Hereford Beef Cows
Hold Edge Over Compact PAINTS

Eight-year results of a New 
Mexico A&M college experiment 
show that in weight-for age selec
tions, large Hereford beef cows— 
long legs and body—hold the edge 
over compact cows of the same 
breed.

John Knox, head of A&M's ani 
mal husbandry department, tays 
that the study indicates that large 
cows stay in the herd almost a 
year longer than the compact 
type. In calving percentage, the 
larger cows bested the others by 
10 per cent, with a 96.5 per cent 
calving recood.

The margin continues at wean
ing time—93 8 per cent calves 
weaned from large cowi, com
pared with only 8.16 per cent for 
the smaller compact animals.

On a herd lifetime average, the 
large cows produced IH  more 
calves.

Every roea ia
the Umm  wRi

On an average for the entire 
breeding herd, the weight of 
calves from large sows averaged 
100 pounds heavier than the calves 
from compact cows.

When the calving figures are 
interpreted on the basis of aver
age calf weight for each 1.000

MIRA1VX, 
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Rrask or raOar.

^ r i / a n i
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«  fO VH D
p e r s o n a l

do a WHALE of a job!
The HKifJKST scllinK job in tow n ... Here in the cla.ssificd section 
of your newspaper ... you meet personally those people w ho arc 
really in the market for w hat you have to offer. They read your 
message because they w ant to hire or be hired, to buy, sell, to rent, 
or to do you a service. Within minutes after your paper appears

Yoi ( ;kt r e s u l t s  t h r o u (;h t h e  w a n t  a d s :

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

D I A L

S H 6 - 2 7 8 8
A friendly ad-taker will 

help you put selling force 

into your classified ad.
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